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!would seem, since both the home and foreign dependence is limited for the next sirleen months llrinci,
~Y. to last year's crops~_ but wlla&ever, trtay be Jl.!'rmittedlto go &broad as a COWje<J.Uenp~ of future inqu-iry,
can well be above an ~ve~ in:q~ahty if such hap:ee,n.to be ~anted. Our dealers have probably p&d
mote-for thlilir sto9ks this year than for two• or three
years past, and on that account could well wish that
nothing had occurred or should occur on the other
Side to still further enhance theu cost to the consumer
there, but then, If they have, they have also secured,
as a whole, better stQQlts this year than has been usual
of late. More paips tl!an usual were taken last year
to nuse tobacco to meet the wants of the trade, the
previous depression.having impelled many producers
to do their best who might otherwise have been indifferent as to results. The same cause, too, weeded out
a considerable number o.f careless and ignorant
growers The seasons for growing and curmg, moreover, were propitious; and, furthermore, extra care,
perhaps, has been exerc18ed m packing The experience of each succeeding year is adding to the value of
our Seed leaf in the Item of packmg, the busmess more
and more engaging the earnest attention of our best
merchants.
When it is said here there will not be a great deal to
spare this season for export, It 18 not for gotten that our
very largest cigar manufacturers are holdmg m the
aggregate a considerable quantity of leaf. Nor, on the
other hand, 18 It forgotten that their reqmrements are
considerable, and that, too, continually. If they buy
largely, they produce largely. Neither IS the fact
Ignored that the supplies in small manufacturers'
hands all over the country have been for months kept
down to tire lowest pomt. Germany would not have
taken as many cases of- us this year as she did last If
the duty had remamed as It was; but be the duty &Sit
'may, she 18 gomg to take, It is fair to Infer, before the
year is ended, about all that can be a.fford~d for foreign
use. But If otherw18e, we cannot be greatly burdened
next year even ii this year's growth be full, as IS to be
expected from present mdlCations. As to the pecuwary
lqss resultmg from oml88ion, that will not be serious.
An experienced exporter estimates the value per case
of shipping grades of Seed leaf at about $30, and applying thlB figure to the average annual exports from
this mty for the pBBt ten years, namely, 43,225 cases,
we have the sum of $1,296,750. Four or five firms m
Water and Pearl Streets could be named whose business capital overruns that amount considerab.ly.
Annexed we again give the total stocks of le¥ tobac
co held m Bremen on May 16th, and Hamburg on May
15thBRICMICN, KAY 16-STOCK ON H~D.
Ohio
lllaiTian<L
Vll'ldnla Kentucky
Hhds
Hlodo. '
H!\ds
Hhds
111
...
I,391
8,111

~~-

11,860
CanneD
12,950

~:.
!1,3ll0

Po.lmyra,.
790

Turldoh &Dd Greek.
IO,~

St.

="KK·

GtroD.

I,OOO
Esmeralda.

100
l,MO
Ja•a &lid Sumatra.

I,910

Brazil.
27,380

Kanila.
400

HAMBURG, KAY liS-STOCK ON HAND.
Havana
St Dom!Dgo.
Brazil
Oolombla.
Esmeralda.
Bales
Bales.
Bales.
Jlalea.
Balee.
11864
f,SW
I8,993
311
4~
The principal item in this table, so far as competitive
leaf is concerned, Is the 27,330 bales of Brazilian tobacco in Bremen, equal to about 15,617 cases; and 13,993
bales at Hamburg, the latter equal to about 7, 996 cases.
The St. Dommgo m either market 18 an ummportant
factor.
:lll.INOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEJ(S.
IN the Umted States District Court, Wednesday, ' on
motion of Assu:1tant Umted States D18trlCt Attorney
Herrick, Judge Choate granted orders of discontmuance in the smt of the Umted States agamst 60,000
cigars at 156 Front Street.
-~-

THE GOVER.NHEN'I' PLUG TOBACCO CoNTRACTS - M'e88rs
P. Lorillard & Co. are the fortunate recipients this
year of the United States Government's Indian contract for 60,400 pounds of 16-oil.nce lump plug tobacco,
and also for the 50,000 pounds contract for 111-ounce
lumps tor the army. The Indmn supplies were furn18hed by the firm at 40 cents per pound, and those for
the army at 47 9 10 cents per pound.
REsTING -General G. W. Helme, President of the
NatiOrial Tobacco Manufacturers' AssociatiOn, accompanied by his wife.l.left the city a day or two smce for
a brief sojourn at t!Sratoga. The firm of which the
Gen'erall8 a me~ber, namely, Appleby & Helme, have
had•a full share of the increased busmess resultmg
frcm the mauguratwn of the su:teen cent tobacco tax,
as well they might, since tbe General did so much to
eft'ect that de8lrable obJect, and the faithful chief will
heartily enJOY the bnef respite from labor he will have
at the Sprwgs.
ANNUAL PICNIO.-This afternoon and evenmg the
employees of Messrs Wllham WICke & Co ,
the noted cigar-box and mgar-nbbon manufacturers
of this city, will enjoy thetr customary annual grand
picmc at Jones' Wood Colosseum, Su:ty-sixth Street,
East River. That an exceedmgly pleasurable occasion
will be made of this social gatherwg may be assumed
from the fact that It IS m honor of a firm who have
commended themselves to the esteem of the community not leas by theu liberality than by their enterprl8e ana-Integrity.
numero~s

ANOTHER TRADE-MARX LITIGATION -In the U S
Crrcmt Court, m St Loms, a prelmiinary mJunctwn
was gnutted on the 20th of last mop.th m the case of
Vmcente Martmez, Ybor & Co , of New York, agamst
Jacob Rawak of St Lou18 The plamtiii's, as IS generally known, are the ,manufacturers of the famous
El Prmmpe de Gales Cigars, the sales of whiCh m th;;
Umted States amount to $1,000,000 annually. Girardi
& Stickney are the St. Lou1s agents, The defenda nt
was charged With Infrmgmg on the trade-mark, hence
the smt against him. Further proceedmgs m the case
a few days since resulted m makmg the mJunctwn
perpetual
THE GERMAN EMPEROR'S GOLDEN WEDDING.- That
grand old Emperor Kmg William of Germany, cele
brated Imperial styie, amid the reJOICings of his people,
on Thursday, the fiftieth anmversary of his weddmgday The JOY of the occas10n was not confined to the
realm whteh tlie Soldier Kaiser rules with so much
wisdom and honor, but, bke his fame, extended to
every part of the civilized world. In America1 as 10
Europe, millions of admir10g men beartlly, If n ot
demonstratively, wished hrm and his loyal Empress,
Agusta, many more years of happmess m the uw()n
of hearts and hands so lov10gly formed and so appropnately commemorated

THE HAIL STORM IN LANCASTER COUNTY - The h!ill.storm whiCh passed over portwns of Lancaster County,
Pa , on 'fhursday afternoon and evemng of last week,
inJured along With other property a number of tobacco
fields m some of the best growmg districts of the
county The wind and hall are described by ,the Lancaster papers as " terrific," being 10 some places more
vtolent than ever before expenenced there. Oregon,
Litiz, Landisville, LandiS Valley, Manherm, Mount
Joy, and many other well-knbwn places, were swept
by the unwelcome Vl81tor Some difficulty 18 antiCipated m replacmg the tobacco plants that were destroyed
As we go to press ad vices reach us of a destructive
hurricane at the Southern portioDS of • Ohio and
Induma, and also m Kentucky.
OPPOSED TO SWEATING TOBACCO, BUT DOES SOlliE
SWEATING HnclsELF.-Yesterday, says the Sun of Fnday, June 6, the Hon Jacob Seebacher mopped hl8
brows and waddled mto an open Grand Street car
He was puffing a fragrant Cigar He had hardly taken
h18 seat and prud his fare before he heard a hallo, and
on turnmg about saw a well-dressed young man at the
mtersectwn of Cannon Street, beckoning to him.
•• Do you want to see me!" Jacob show ted.
"Yes, very particularly," the youth rephed.
Thereupon Jacob stopped the car, remopped his
brows, and waddled out to the Sidewalk. , " GIVO me a light, please," said the stranger.
Jacob accommodated him. "What do you want to
see me about?" asked the Assemblyman.
" Noth10g mor~ " was the reply
•
At this Jacob swelled with 10dignation. " Do you
mean tha t you made me lose a car to ask me for a
hghtY"
'
•
" That's It," the youth answered. "But don't get
exc1ted. There'll be another car along 10 two mmutes."

THE
THE FRENCH CONTRAOT.-The French tobacco con
tract, as announced in opr previous issue, was awarded"
on FndaY'; June 6, :lp. P&rl8, to Jose Calnpo, whose bids
secu'r ed both theMai'ylanaandOhiocontraet. Messrs.
J. D. Kremelberg & Co., 10 Baltimor&, will be \ the
lmyers. The quantities required are 11,000 hogiiheads
Mat'l'land and about 5,000 hogsheads Ohio tobac'co.
The Bhltimore Sun says :-" Xhe lt'rench GQvernment
awards these contracts tb Citizens of 1F"rance, but tlle ,
awards are based on the VIews of Baltimore firms
Last year the French Government contracted for 7,1100
hogsheads Maryland an\i 7.500 hogsheads Ohio. About
3,000 hogsheadS of the Maryland were rejected by the
French Q()vernment 10spectors as not up to the reqms
,ite standard, and the larger quantity required this year
IS probably to cover the defl.menmes in 1878. Four
Baltrmore houses were compe~ for the buying th1s
year. The Maryland crop IS estimated at 30,000 hogsheads, of which over one-th•rd goes to France."
l:MPORTANT DECISION IN BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS.
-A dec18Ion was rendered Wednesday, June 4, by
Judge Blatchford, 10 the United States CtrcUlt Court,
on the al?peal from the order of the d18trict Jude;e re.
fusing to set aside a compositiOn m bankruptcy m the
case of George B. Remsen, bankrupt. In tbat case a
compositiOn at siXty ,per cent. was entered Illto between the bankrupt and his creditors, payable m m
stallments. Before the first 10stallment came due the
bankrupt mysteriously disappearei, and default was
made m the payment of that as well as the subsequent
mstallments A trustee had. been appomted by the
terms of the resolutions, and he brought smt agamst
the Wife of the bankrupt to enforce the contract entered mto by her as surety for the payment of the
compositiOn notes, whiCh contract was made part of
the resolutions About ~he time of the commencement
of the smt an applicatwh was made to the Bankrupt
Court by certa10 cred1tors to set aside thec(lmpositwn,
which, If granted, would have the eft'ect to avoid the
smt and annul the wi(e's obhgatwn a.8 ·surety, and It
was charged the motion was made with tliat design 10
the 10terest of the he1rs of the wife, who has smce
died. The apphcatwn po Sjlt aside was opposed by
over three fourths of the creditors and was demed by
the D1stnct Court on the ground that 1t was matter of
discretiOn With the court whether to uphold or set
aside a compositiOn after default as well as before, and
that m this case the court upon the facts ought not 10
the exerc1se of Its discretwn to set aside the composi
twn This view was adopted by the Crrcmt Court m
the deciSion affirmed by Judge Blatchford. D. B
Thompson appeared for the petitiOners and G A.
SelX&S for the respondents
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W. P. JOHNSON & CO., Commteelon llercha.nte.;
Dally Auotlon Sales.
Reduced Storage.
Commission, One Dollar.
Warehouse Feee: Sl to Seller, and Sl to Buyer.
Mr w c Wilcox the well known leaf dealer of
•
•
•
'
Utica, h411 opened I;' handsome 'Store at 96 Genesee
Street, that mty, for the purpose of dealing and jobbmg
m manufactured tobacco and CI~ars. The new store IS
elegantly gotten up, and IS un er t h e superviSIOn 0f
Mr. Wilcox's son.
.....,.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
The followmg letter reached us too late for pubhca·
t10n last week.W ASIIINGTON', June 6, 1879.
FREE LEAF BILL LIKELY TO P A88.
An eft'ort was made on Mo'nday last to pass a bill,
under suspen~wn of thEr .rules, t q, authorize producers
to sell one hun(lred dollars' worth of tobacco on the
farm where produced free of tax, and without req.Uirmg hcense therefor. The rules of the House reqUire a
maJority of two-thirds of the members present to suspend the rules, but the motion to suspend the rules and
~ the- bill d1d not receive a sufficient number of
votes, so that the bill fll.lled to pass The vote, how
ever, mdlCated that there are a maJOrity of members
m favor of the bill, there bemg 115 votes m the affirmative and 82m the negative on the questwn of suspenswn This insures the passage of Mr D1brell's bill,
(whose prov18Ions are somewhat different, alts ough m
eft'ect the same), whwh the Committee on AgriCulture
are ready to report with a favorable recommendatiOn
whenever It IS called. Mr Kenna, of West VIrgima,
was the member who moved to suspend the rules a nd
pass the bill whose title was aboveJiven, and which
contains everythmg that IS embrac m the bill. Mr
Conger of MIChigan, who 18 the Republican wat ch dog,
Immediately asked from what committee the bill came.
The Speaker explamed that the gentleman from West
VIrgmia was next on the hst whiCh the chmr recogniZed fvr his own gmdance. In th1s mstance, t~e last
recognitiOn havmg been made on the Re,Publican Side
of the House, Mr Kenna msisted upon his right to be
recogmzed, and the bill was read. The vote show~d
that 89 membe111 had not voted Had all these members voted, the result might have been different, but
the prevrulmg sentiment seems to be m favor of the
passage of a bill similar to that oft'ered by Mr. Kenna
under the suspension of the rules.
WHAT li[R KIMBALL BAYS.
In reference to the bill which was agreed to J;ly the
Committee on AgriCulture of the House, Mr. Kimball,
of the Internal Revenue Department. says - The 1dea
of this bill, and all the others ID relation to free leaf, IS
to allow the farmer or the planter or the grower of
tobacco to sellm any quantity, and to anybody, qrperson, and for any purpose, leaf tobacco grown by: him,
Or produced•by tenants on his lands The Immediate
result (lf the passage of any one of them would be, 10
my opm10n, very disastrous to those States where
tobacco 18 grown as the money crop and as a prmmpal
agncultural product. For this reason Tobacco of a
very good quality can be jp'OWn In about every State
and Territory of tbe Umon, and if growers were at
hberty to dispose of their crop in the manner provided
m these bills, the exemption from all taxes, either spemal for sellmg, or specific on the article, would be a
sufficient mot1ve j;o mduce farmers and gardeners all
over the country to engage m the cultivatiOn of tobacco, becaus~ they would find a ready market for the
same m their own Immediate VICimty, and consumers
would generally be able to purchase the leaf and manIpulate It tqemselves, so as to fit It either for smokmg
or chewmg, yrovided that by so domg they would be
able, as they )Vould be, to save the tax of sixteen pents
a pound on all the tobacco cut or granulated for smokmg purposes, and the same tax on all tobacco tw1sted
or prefiared by hand for use as chewing, and a tax of
BlX do ars't !hOUB8nd on all Cigarsdmade by themdselbves
of tobacco p,v purchased A secon r.esu1t WOU1 e a
vast dimml'ttwn m the busmess of all tobacco, snuff
and cigar manufacturers m the country, f or t h e reason
that consumers would not pay the difference m tbe
pnce between the tobacco as mampulated by the manufiacturers and the tobacco wh1ch they could mampulate
and prepare for use themselves. The third result would
be, as a matter of coul'lle, a large and contmually mcreasmg dimmutwn m the revenues derived by the
Government fro·n this source While such a proviSIOn
of law would be,greatly m the mterest of farmers and
gardeners m the States where tobacco 18 not grown to
any considerable extent, and though Its cultJV~tlOn
under the present restriCtiOns of the la'Y is not deemed
profi~ble, It would become profitable If all these restrtetwns were removed And, furthermore, It would
b e a SJ\Vmg ,t 0 a II t h e tobaeco consumers all over the
country to the extent of the tax now Imposed upon
manufacturers of tobaCCO and Cigars, With the profits
of manufacturers an d d ealera. a dd ed Consumers t hen
would purchase dnectly from the groWel'll, paymg no
tribute to middlemen
B P. G

MR. GRAFF'S NOTES BY THE WAY.
The prosperous condition of all of our Western tobacco manufacturers, whwh was mentiOned in my former
letters, extends over the entire line of my travels.
Messrs. J Schriber & Co , of Cleveland; H C. A.
Meyer, of Buft'alo, W . S Kimball & Co , R & T.
Whalen, R D. Kellogg & Co C & G Gucker, and F .
S. Hess & Co , of Rochester, Messrs W arwck & Brown,
of Utica; A Greer's Sons, BenJamm Payn, and Shields
& Son, of Albany, havll been runnmg to their full
capacity to fill orders. All the above firms are strang
supporters of the 16 cent tax.
The E. D Albro Company's (Oincmnatl) Spanish and
inntation Cigar-box lumber IS m great demand all over
the country. The products of therr mills are of the
most Improved patterns, and thell' prtee lower than
that of any other firm m thell': hoe of busmess.
We acknowledge the receipt of a box of fine and fragrant cigars sent us by Mr. Walter A. Ezekiel, of Cincmnatl. These cigars, whiCh were used at the opemng
of the Allemania Club, were made expressly for the
occasion at the La ~sa Espanola factory at Key W est1
Fla , by Messrs. Seidenberg & Co , and were furmshea
by Walter A. Ezekiel. They were pronounced by connolSEeurs to be the finest Cigars that have been served
at a banquet m that mty for years The fancy boxes
m which the c1gars were packed were made by Saml.
W. Trost, also of Cincmnati
Messrs. Skmner & J ohnso11 mgar manufacturers of
Toledo, have moved to 66 r:mmmit Street Both of
these gentlemen are practical manufacturers, and do a.
prosperous busmess. Their leadmg brand, manufactured of fine Havana tobacco, IS called " Tobacco Leaf "
-named after this JOurnal. The hthographic label of
this brand represents a leaf of tobacco splendidly executed Every Western cigar store should try thll new
brand " Tobacco Lea£." We hope that this brand of
Clgars Will be suwked by every representative man,
as the or1gmal TOBACOO LEAi' IS read by every representative firm
The prosperous tobacco manufacturer of Toledo,
Ohio, Mr. Charles R Messmger, was one of the
strong and hard workers m the late struggle for the
reductwn of tax The factory of Mr Messmger i~ a
very extensive one, and the machinery 18 of tbe latest
approved pattern Mr. Messmger not only manufactures to promote his own mdividual prospenty, but
takes great pnde m producmg a ' hign standard of
goods. The followmg are this firm's choiCe brands ]'ine-cut
" Sunflower," " Indian," " Granger,"
"Kmg," " Rip" (let her) . Smokmg-(granulated)
"Commodore Perry, " "Old COmfort " (long-cut).
''FG."and"G. S "
'
· Messrs Goldson & Lemon, of Cleveland, are the
largest distrrbutors of manufactured tobacco m their
city. They carry a heavy stock of the choiCest brands.
They are also large holders of Seed and Havana leaf
Mr. B. Subtlrt, the Chwago leaf dealer, ha s m oved
into a large and commodwus warehouse, 231 E. Randolph Street. His facilities for stormg domestic and
Havan& tobacco are excellent.
Messrs. Best, Russell & Co., the well-known Chicago
tobacco firm, have received large contracts for the different Government posts out West. To no more reliExchana:e ()rop and Market Comments.
able house can such contracts be mtrusted.
SEED LEAF
Our old fnend G. W. Edwards, formerlv of Phila-The Amer1cn.n Cultivato r of June 14 says -The fanners
delphia, represents the reputable house of Carl Upmann allCommcnCUT
through t h e valley are busy settmg the young plaats, The breadth
of this mty We had the pleasure of meetmg Mr. Ed in tobacco will be larger this ye a r than for the Ja.st two or t hree y ea rs.
stmmlus o:C a. n smg rat her t han a falling m arket is bavmg its leg1ti
wards m Ch1cago. Mr Upmann could hardly have The
mate effect • In fact w 1th corn a t Jess tha n 60c per bushel, and tobacco
selected a more worthy and experienced gentleman constantly rising "'ith th e kno" IP-dge that the ma1ket is bare of almost
1
all kind of g oods, l i!J Jnduclng a l ar~er breadth or land in tobacco than
than Mr. Edwards
·
som e years W e h ope r.o g ive som e valuable statistics in reference to
Among the representatives of our leadmg tobacco for
the amo unt of acreag e m Havan a Seed a t an e arly d a y
The market
houses m the Chicago market are the followmg - opens thus far ve rJ brls k1y f or this variety W e n otice sales of quit e
1000 cases all th e c rop of 1878 a t prices that are very tau Wisconsin
Messrs H A Hersey, the P10neer Tobacco Company, Hava
n11 Seed selling for 1tro throug h, whlle that gr own in Ne w England
H B. Barrall, Buchanan & Lyall , 0 A Peck, Marburg h as sold from 22 @.00c. The prices or a ll g radee of tobacco are h e1d as
high
ot higher, than last week
Sales are seld om made, as the to
Bros., Kerbs & Spiess, Spence Bros & Co , Liggett, b4cco1fisnnow
in t he ~:~weat, and is in an unftt conditJon to sample
We
Meyer & Co.; W. H Flagg represents L Hirschhoru n otice s aJes at East 'Vmdsor o f :tlots, tat l'l;.t 8 and 5c, the other 16c
through At Montague 1lot of 1 ~ acres, at 11~ through, and 1 lot at
& Co , McFall & Lawson and G W Gall & Ax, G. H Gree
ntleld, 2 tons o n private t erms At Northfield Farms 1 small lot of
Lmdenberger, the Brothers Finzer of Lomsville.
y few cases sold at 10 and 4C At Granby 2 a cres on private terms, and
We refer our readers to a card on our eighth -page of we hea.r ot. some larger transactions by the local dealers at good :fig u res
PE NNSYL VANIA - The Lancaster Intelllgencer of June 11t h says - The
the emment and so long-known firm of Mess1s K C
past week b as b een a d1sa.str ous one to Lanc a.ster county tobacco
Barker & Co , of Detrmt. The glorious Amencan eagle growers.
The g reat ha ll storm of Thursday last not only destroyed or
IS the trade mark of this house. In 1848, when Detroit gr.eatly damaged hund reds of thousa.nds of plants that had been already
set
out,
but
cut to pieces t h e plant belli!: in manYIJ>l&eeS, so that a grea t
was small. and the prestige of Its now famous fine-cut scarctt,Y ot. plants
extsts, and it is n ow too late fnthe season to sow seed
tobacco was smaller yet, Mr K C Barker estabhshed and
nnse new plants At some places the hail t.ell to the d e p th of two
inches and in places wa s piled up t wo feet high Ple.nters whose beds
th18 successful firm When Mr. K C. BArker three escaped
would find a readJ' sale for plants and, no doubt,
years ago so suddenly died, being acmdentally drowned, cauter a destruct10n
great favor on t hose who will be obliged to re-plant , by adver
his son m law, Mr Charles B. Hull, who for several tis1ng that they have plants for f.lale F r om tbe n orthern borde r o! the
ounty to the Maryland hoe the hail m o we d an Irregular swarth th roug h
years prmn ous had been connected with the old house, cthe
gro"' mg c rops dolD.{ immense damage, but, by some singular
took charge of Its vast busmess. Mr. Hull IS a m eteorological freak, spanng he re and there fields that s eemed to lie
exactly
in its c ourse It v.1ll require a week or two at least to ascertain
gentleman:of rare busmess ability, and emmently h ow much
damage t he m OPaSustallled and how much the
titted to gmde and conduct the mterests of the old a creage andpermanent
general product will be lessened
American Eagle To!Jacco Vlorks Under his manage
The Lancaster Examiner and Express ot June 11t h says -The new
conSlderably damaged b y the r ecent ball-storm which swept
ment the name and reputatiOn of K. C Barker & Co crop was
this a n d other cou nties b ut the ""' hole exte nt of this damage ts
rank to-day second to none of Detroit's manuf"ctu over
no t y et k n own Up to the day of the storm the weathe r. had been very
rers The "American Eagle," "BIJah's Joy," and favorable Soft warm rams h elped the plants along and encouraged
farmer to se~ out all the plants he could g~ther Thousand.S of plants
other chotee brands of chewmg and smokmg tobacco the
were set out, only to be cut to pieces by the llail, which d estroyed both
manufactured by this firm, are sold by the followmg the plants ~ et out and those tn the beds~ The former damage might be
remedied but the season is t oo late to sow seed for new plants, and it is
tobacco merchants, VIZ -N Samuels, Boston, Mass.; thought
they w1ll be very scarce, which w1ll probably be the cause of a
Kantzler & Hargis, Chicago, Ill , Cy:rus Adams & Co , decreased acreage Buye rs are still on hand buntmg for tobacco of the
crop 1 but say .th ey can find very little of It What they do come
J A Drmkhouse, Esberg, Bachman & Co , Mayrisch 1878
is neld at high pnc es, and as a consequence the sale s d uring the
Bros & Co., A. S Rosenbau'm & Co , Tillmann & Ben- across
past week or more were very hght In tact the 1878 crop has bee n nearly
del, L & E Wertheimer San Franc1sco, Cal. , Loms all d isposed of, and there is not much left for the buyers to get a.t any
Bremer's Sons, Philadelplua, Pa , G. W Cochrane & price
The Intelllgencer says -In J.ut year' s tobacco not much is doing
Co, Washmgton, D. C., Thos. Carter, Salt Lake City, Buyers
are still on ha.nd, but claim that they can find few bargains The
Utah, J. A. Bachman & Bro., Kansas City, Mo.; unsold crops are widely &eattered and hard to find, and, when found,
the
boldera
prices that are regarded by buyers as exorbitant
NewlnB & Gnawold, Riverhead, L I , J. B. Desangles, A8 much a.s 14want
cents was asked laat wesk !or a short crop, and figures
New Orleans, La. The firm conslBts of Mr. Charles B. correspondingly higher for better ones
Hull and Mrs. K. C. Barker.
A spe¢ial from Elizabe thtown says the tobacco planting in that section
nearly over, the acrea.g&is larger than e ver before ana the plants look
Among the old and rellable firms of jobbers and ts
well
dealers m manufactured tobacco m Philadelphia we The York Pennsyl.,.anlan says -Mr B F White 1s one of the mOflt ex
may mentwn the Messrs C. L. Woodr1,1ft' & Co., 13 N. tenseve -robacoo growers m York county Last year he cultivated 21
Thud Street. The firm conSlsts of d. ;L. W oodruft' and acres-a :fine crop nearly all of which has been sold at !rom t~ to 8~ cts
This season he will plant 24 acres in Hellam and Manchester towUibips,
R C. Carrow.
and aa he aeta about 6,800 plants to the acre, 108,400 will b e needed to
The firm of Geo C Spencer & Co ; 12 East Seneca cover the acreage
Street, Buffalo, has been estabhshed for the purpose of WISCONttiN -The Wlsoonsin (Edgarton) Tobacco Reporter of June 6th
-The '78 crop has been prettr well p1cked up. and that remaining
actmg as corumisswn merchants for the sale of manu- says
is in straggling lots, and will reqmre some travelling to secure Late
factured tobacco
, plants are reported coming uf lri abundance, and there 18 no fear of a
We hear rumors o someflant·beds being troubled with bugs
Kimball & Co 's Rochester tobacco and mgarette fac- scarcity
or flies Reports of t he condition o planta in other aeed·leaf growing
tories are models m every respect E1ght hundred States are con6 icting and unsatisfactory at tb.i8 hme, but as a rule they
to a full growth This is commo n at this
persons are employed by the firm m makmg are not ofverytheencouragin$"
year Sh~.pments during the week were as follows tobacco and Cigarettes Messrs Zenus 13 Stearns and season
Philadelphia, m casee, New York, ~809 cases , Michigan Ctt y, Iowa, 9
H. S Ward, 58 Holborn· Vmduct, are their ' London cases.
Omo - The llllamloburg Bulletin of June 6tb says -A dec•ded abate
agents.
ent of aot1vitr in this market was noticeable durtng the week Several
THE veteran tobacco manufacturer, and, m fact, the m
buye.rs are st.d scouring the country and growling at high prices 8
oldest manufacturer m this country, Mr. Shields, of cents is about the ave rage valuation or buyers, while planters insist on 9
and 10 cents Probably not lesB than two thirds ot. the entire crop 18 n ow
Albany, who will celebrate his 82d birthday mAugust 1n
posae88ion of buyers, while the bulk remainin£ In hands of pl&nters is
next, was hale and hearty when our Mr. Graff made b afd iu Mia.m1 and Jefferson townshl~ Planters we re busy dunng the
w eek putting the young plants into the tlelds There is much annoy·
his usual annual call last week. Mr. Shields 18 not ance
coiUieque nee of scarctty of plants The crops will undoubtedly
only the qldest, but one of the riChest manufacturers get a in
late start and take the riskll of early !roets.
m th18 country.
WESTERN
Messrs Dearstyne & Cross have estabhshed a new KIQfTUCKY -The Paducah WeeklY News of June 4th says -Last week
firm under that name at 413 Broadway, Albany. The we reported poor seasons and a gfoomy outlook as to improvement ot
market , but since the n we hn.~e had two ex cellent season.s, while it
firm are manufacturers of Cigars and wholesale dealers the
IS rammg to-day, wh1ch Wlll give us anothe r season, and next week a
m tobacco Their establishment IS well appomted.
boom m the ma.rket 18 looked t or The past week the recetpts num
bered 888 hhds makmg tbe total for the year 2,496 The sales the last
BenJamm Payn's (Albany) brand of fine cut chew- week
were &9 hiids givmg a total sale for the year o! 2, 986 The dismg. " Cross P1pe," finds ready sale all over the West- crepancy
between the sales and receipts during the year is accounted
for
on
the around ;hat among the sales was a lot of tobacco left !rom
ern States.
·
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BANANA-WRAPPER ClGABBTTBS.-Descnbing a reception g1ven by the ex Regent of Siam to General Grant,
Mr. John RuBBel Young, of the New York HBrald, who
has been accompanymg and reportmg in the Herald
the voyage of tbe General around the world, says:After you take your seat in the presence of ~e exRegent, servants begm to ijoat around. They bring you
tea 111 small china cups-tea of a delicate and pure
flavor, q,nd unhke our Oli'Jl attempts in that direction.
They,brmg you Cigars, and m tlle tobacco way we noted
a cigarette with a leaf made out of the banana plant,
WhiCh felt like Velvet oot:ween the lips, and is an improvement in the tobacco way which even the ri~ culture of America on the tobacco question could with advantage accept. In SIAIIl you can smoke in every
place and before every presence except m the presence
of the King.
BUSINESS NOTICES.

laat year The rejectlono last week were only 18 hhds. wblch Indicate
Tery u.t.iet&ctory prices. The small salea for the year ha.•e ~n owturto
the dry weather Last year up to tbiJJ date there bad been 10,000 bhds
received and 9,500 sold
TENN.EIISB• -The Clarkllvllle Tobacco Leaf of June IO says -Our

FOR SALE- SCRAPS AND CUTTINGS.
'
Apply to
SEIDENBERG
&
Co,
84 to 86 Reade Street, New York.
orrertngs last week were over m hhda The market was active, steady
and otrong, at tun price~ The quality of the breakll continues very
FOR SALE.-A fresh supply of 190,000poundsgenu•poor, owing partly, we ouppooe, to the better crops being bold for the
~cial salesatth eclose or the month and the Grange Fa1r We have
mEr " DEERTONGUE" flavor for smoking tobacco manuhad 1lvtt planting seasons, :which came in good time Our people cannot facturers, 10 lots to smt purcliasers, at lovrest ~
plant too much tobacco it they make tt good, such ia always in good qe.
'mal!d at full price,. The tobacco lly should be killed now whenever MARBURG ,BRos , 1-i5, 147 & 149 S Charles St • Ba.ltrmore:
seen
H C WITMER & Co ~ PACKERS OF LANCASTER Co.,
Special Crop Reports to "The Tobacco Leaf." PA, LEAF TOBACCO, SILVER SPRING, PA,. offer thetr
present packmg for sale, consistm¢ of 'SIXTY CASES
NEW YORK
1
1878 CROP and EIGHT CASES 1876 CROP
744-4t
Elmira, June 7 -J D. M reports·-We have had a
very dey- sprmg so far This week there has been sevLOOK. SHARP FOR
eral showers, and a good opj>ortumt;Y to se~ tobacco
There has been a large amount set m ~his neig'hborhood durmg the week. The acreage will be largely m creased over last year We had a sharp frost this
mormng, but not enough to mJure the plants that are
putout
'
,
TEID."E88EE.
Hartsmlle, TrOUIIdale Co , June 10 -J. G L reports
'NI
35 BOWERY. JfEW YOJUL
-In my last report I stated that we had a fine raina most excellent tobacco season Planters put out
CA. UT:I:C>N' !
more than a fourth of a crop, most of which IS groWlng
off finely No ram smce fast report Some prospect TO CIGAR MANUFACTURERS, LITHOGRAPHERll
for ram this mornmg Wheat now looks well. Some
AND CIGAR DEALERS GENERAI,LY. '
farmers have begun to harvest their wheat Corn
We
hereby notify the above that our Brand of
looks well.
MISSOURI.
, Brunswick, Chm·~ton Co , June 4 -J A M reports
-This has been one of the most unfavomble seasons has been duly registered by us m the Patent Office at
for handling tobacco ever expenenced here. It...has Washmgton, and we will prosecute to the full extent
been so very cool and dry all sprmg that some of our of the law all parties Imitating the above brand.
largest operators have been unable to "strike down "
SANDERSON 4 HORN,
as yet but httle tobacco
Hence they are much
327 and 329 Front St , San FranclBCo, Cal.
crowded for want of drymg room, and m some Instan 746-749
ces are "bulkmg down " as It IS worked out, thus tnGARCIA & CO.
currmg extra labor, time and expense. The season has
also been unpropttwus for the growth of plants, and MANUFACTURES OF KEY WEST HAVANA CIGARS.
many are the complamts bemg heard of the entire
The first lot of thiS new manufacture, composed of
failure m some localities and scarmty m others. At
this date our crop IS generally about one-half set out, Londres Finos, Conchas, Londres Chicos and Operas,
and about the 15th to 20th pf Jun!J the crop IS pitched. Is oft'ered for eale. Send for Price List and St\mples.
But this year we have had neither the season nor the
LEANDRO RODRIGUEZ,
plants for settm~. The present outlook 18 certainly not
SoLI: AGENT IN THE UNITED 8T.An:B,
at all encouragmg for much of the weed betng raised
746 748
2 Cortlandt Street, New York.
this year m central Missouri.
\.;.,\'\~
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Patent-Office Reports
For the week endtng May 27, 1879.
INVENTIONS PATENTED.
Cigar Package -M. W. Prager, New York.
TRADE·MAIUI:8 REGISTERED.
Clgars, Cagarettes, Smok•ng and Chewuw Tobacco,
andSnuff.-Henry Welsh, New York, "The arbitrary
word ' I'arole.' "
· Cigars, Vagarettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
-Goodwm &. Co, New Yor.k, "The arbitrarily selected word-sym!Jol 'Chancellor"'
Cigars, Cagarettes and Smoking Tobacco -Straiton
&Storm, New York, ''The arbitrary word 'Partida,'"
"The arbitrary word 'Midmght,'" "The arbitrary
word 'Police.'"
Smoking Tobacco -J. R. Day & Bro , Durham,
N. C., ''The words ' Standard of the World ' and a
globe resting upon a standard scale."
LABELS REGISTERED
(Prmt) Title " Chanbert.' - Heppenheimer &
Maurer, New York.''
(Prmt) Title " Black and Tan.''-William Wicke &
Co, New York.
For the Week eud!Dg June 3, 111'111
_
INVENTIONS PATENTED
,
Cigar and Cij:arette Holde• - R c nu Bois, Washington, D c
Cigar Maker • Table....() Buckllbaum Brooldyn. N Y.
Cill'arette Machllle.-V G and w H Emery, Brooklyn, N Y , said w
H. Emery asngoor t o C G Emery
TRADE-MARKS REGISTERED
Cigars, Cigarettes and Smoking Tobacco - Straiton & Storm. New
York, N 1(. , • The a.rbttrary words, ' Bloom of Youth •"
Cigars •-AGustav
Fuchs, NewYork, N Y •asslgpor ;o.M;cCoy & Co, same
place
circular symool applied to the end of a cigar, aDd c ontaiDiDg
a concentric inner circle"
- ·
.. ~;N~c~:~J\~b TI~terfeldt, Cmcinnati, o "The arbitrarily selected
Chewing Tob,acco -'CbarlesR Messinger, Toledo, o. "The arbitrarilyselected word Indian.' "
w~d"i·~=~~kpatrick &: Co • New Orleans. La. " The arb1trary
LABELS REGISTERED.
(Print) Title "King Nicotine "-Heppenhetmer & Maurer, New York,
NY Business Chan~:es New Firms and Removals
•
•
ALB.A:MT, N Y -Dearstyne & Crou: crgar manufacturers and wholesale
dealerslntoba.ccos, snu1f, pope'!<_etc , 41SBroadway, new flrm
CINcnou.TI 0 - Moers, Nalop & IJO' CJ~t&r manufacturors, dissoiYed,
Henry Nalop retires, style same
VUlle Black & Co . toba<lco warehouse, Vlllle Black deceased
CoVI>cmn<. Ky - Lee&: Smith. tobacco manufacturers, FranciS Ford adm1tted , firm name now Ford, Lee & Smltb
H.lvtfo~ t;uba -Beck&: Co, d!Bsolved, Ch"" E Beck wlll sign in llquida-

I

.

Mn.wAUID, W18 -schuster & ll"itts.leattobacco, burned out, msured
Plim..u>KLPmA, Pa - Nax & Sil berman, tobacc o pipe manutacturers, c:li&s olved, Leonhard Nax contmuea

SHARON, Pa - Charles E nse1gner tobacco, etc sold out to 8 Reinthaler.
SYlU.CUBB, N Y -James ¥- Kelley, cigar m.anufactt~rer , deceased.

CAUTION.
We hereby give notice that all Infringements of our
PATEJfTED BB.AJfD,

" DOCTOR'S P-RESCRIPTION,"
will be rigorously dealt with according to the
Trade Mark Laws of the United St<Jtes.

FOBTER, HILSON & CO.,
Rella nee Clarar J!l'aetoi"J" -lifo. 1, 84 DIHrlet,

THE DOMESTIC TOBACCO MARKETS
FOR THE WEEK
NEW, YORK - The leaf tobacco market has been
active the past week, especially m Seed leaf and in
Havana tobacco For Western leaf the mqmry has
been moderate, only 459 hogsheads bemg reported as
sold, with a good proportion, however, to manufacturers
• Mr G. Reusens of this mty has been awarded the
Halian contract for Kentucky tobacco, as might have
been expected from his experience and popula.nty
With the Italian Reg1e, ail well as elsewhere; and also,
as might have been expected, Messrs. Toel, Rose &
Co. have been made the recipients of the French
award
Better men upon whom to devolve these
responsible trusts, It is needless to say, could not have
been selected. And so the pathwa.y lB made straigh~
for the Reg~e busmess of the !Je880n
Messrs Sawyer, Wallace & Co. report to THE ToBACOo LEAF as follows Western Leaf-Our 1 market has been very dull
durmg the past week, the sales reported bemg only
459 hogsheads, of whiCh 87 to jobbers, 271 to manufacturers, and the balance for export, prmmpally, we
thmk, AfriCans for Boston. The Italian contract was
awarded to Mr. Reusens, and the French to Messrs.
Toel, Rose & Co. There has been some Reg1e mqmry
for lots of old crop, but we have not heard of any
sales as yet It IS not supposed that the contractors
will look at the new crop for some trme to come.
Jst weez.

2d week. 3d weelt. 4th week.

~th

week.

Total

January .. 611
793
1,415
1,481
3,500
'
•
I
Reported Failures and Business Arran~rements. February . 799 1,409
546
1.846
4,100
857
892
.3,269
316
666 6,000
B.UTDIOU, Md - Liebmann &: Dellevie, wholesale and ~tail tob~co and March
c igars, assigned t o Daniel Greenbaturi
A.pnl
338
560
351
542
1, 711 3,500
BURLINGTON, Vt - Henry E Salls., ctgars, etc attached by the sbenlf for May
578
604
720
2,498
4,400
$I50
844
459
803
CLEVELAND Q -Geo Ball, c1ga r m anufacturer, etc , assigned toR A June
Da,idaon.
Virgmm
Leaf-In
this
department
of
trade
there
H£xlLTON, Ont -F Schwarz, tobacco and cigar manufacturer, attached
by the sher!lf
has been a good busmess done durmg the past week,
M oNTR1e&L, Can - Leo Harm burger & Co , Cigare:, etc , obtained an ex
manufacturers bemg hberal buyers. The sales emtension
braced fancy, bright and dark wrappers and old
Pml.&DBLPHU, Pa -J W Gillespie & Co , wholesale and retail leaf, man
utactured tobacco and cigars , oftenag to oomprom1se at 30c
smokers.
Anythmg answermg to these descriptions,
N:&:w' ORLE.A..Na, Ln. -Chu Thoss, ctgars , sued t.or $124, attached by the
mcludmg bright wrappers of all kinds, finds ready
sherift'
ST P£UL, Mhm -Obao. Rlngwold, c•gar-maker, chattel mortgage gtven sale at full but unchanged prices.
!or $200
Seed Leaf-There has been a brisk demand for Seed
S..u; FRANciSco, Cal-Jacob Gans, CJ..gars, tobacco, etc , attached b y the
leaf the past week, and the reported sales amounted to
s h e riff
SYRAcus E N Y -G Herbert Booth, tobacco and cigars chattel mortgage 2,012 cases
The busmess done was for home account,
given on store fixtures for 1488
and mvolved a movement m Connecticut and WisconWJ.SBINGTOH,
C-F W_ ,_
Sellhausen,
g1...-en for D
$4,000
__ __tobacco
_ _ and Cigars, trust deed
sm crops of the growth of 1878, the details of which
will be found below
Forthcoming Auction Sale.
Messrs Chas E Fischer & Bro , Tobacco Brokers, 134
By Woodrow & Lewis, 94 Pearl Street, on Tuesday, Water Street, report to THE TOBACCO LEAF as follows
June 17, at 12 o'clock, )VIthm tile store, 100 cases con&rnmg Seed leaf -Our market for Seed leaf was
cliotee old Flonda Leaf Tobacco, regularly packed, fairly a.cti ve The 1878 crop received a farr share of
attention The mam fMtures of this week's busmess
sound and m fine order, to be sold at actual weight.
were the sales of a packmg of 400 cases Jiousatomc to
a mty manufacturer, and a packmg of 500 cases Wl8LEAFLETS.
consm to a mty JObbmg house. The transactiOns foot
At Paducah the receipts for the month of May were 122 up to 2,012 cases, of which the followmg are details:hhds, sales 1248 do stock on hand June 1, 859 do.
Connectwut was m good demand, With sales of 163
A fire on Thud l:ltreet, near Water Street, m Lol1isvllle, on cases of the 1877 crop at 18 to 30c for wrappers, and 13
Thursday, destwyed J S Willet's tobacco factory and other to 15c for seconds, 400 cases of the 1878 crop (Housaproperty The firm's loss amounts to $3 ,500.
tomc) assorted at pnvate terms, and 30El cases of the
Messrs N Lacbenbruch & Bro , of th1s City, have sold this 1878 crop tillers and seconds at pl'ivate terms.
week 400 cases of theu fine 1878 Housatomc, Conn , tobacco
M(Uj8(Whusetts-250 cases of the 1877 crop wrappers
on pnvate terms to a local cigar manufacturmg company
and seconds changed hands, realizmg from 13 to 11>c.
Pen1181Jlvania sold to the extent of 205 cases of the
Cameron's extensive tobacco factory, in Petersburg, Va ,
upon which Mr Crump, of Richmond, 18 domg the bnck work, 1877 crop, for whiCh 10 to 12c for low grades and 16 to
approaches completiOn, and w1ll be one of the most complete 20c for assorted lots was paid.
and 1mposmg structures m VIrgima
W~BCon~~tn-Of th18 sort 544 cases of the 1878 crop
In Cochm Chma considerable tobacco IS grown, but as it were d18posed of at pnvate terms.
contains a great deal of mcotme, II has not found much
Havana Seed-We note sale of 150 cases of the 1878
use among Europeans, and small quantities only are exported. crop assorted at pnvate terms.
Elforts have been made of late to Improve the plant by cult!
The followmg 18 a statement of the transactions in
vatwn.
the Bremen market for the week endmg May 22;
According to a correspondent, writing from Milwaukee, North AmenGan tobacco m hogsheads -Bay Ohio Sciubo. Md YL Ky Stoma.
Senator Carpenter is a victim of tobacco, and bas been adv1sed
liO
11I
8t9 1,891 8,111
1,481
by his physiCian to go to Flonda for his health A personal
10 40
fnend of the Senator Is reported t& have said that he smokes
twenty cigars a day
liO
111
From Columbia, Pa , 1t is reported that Col Duffy's tobacco Sales.
farmers have set out since the late rains ten acres of tobacco Stock OD baud May !Ill
Ill
309 I,381 8,0110
1,417
..
40
I7 21
150
pliiDts, and expect to double the number of acres Fifty five Sales
acres of ground are prepared for the tobacco plants on the ColThe stock of Havana leaf amounted to 9, 790 bales,
onel's farms near Ma·wtta
the sales durmg the week amountmg to 65 bales.
Spanurh-The mqmry for good old Havana tobacco
E R Blihngs, m a recent commumcallou to the New Eugland Homestead, says the tobacco plant IS the greatest vegetable was lively throughout the week, and the sales
gourmand known The origmal cultivators of tobacco, the amounted to 800 bales at 90c@$1.15,r and 300 bales ali
Indians, he says, understood this very well, and selected the $125.
nch ~ands bordermg the Connecticut, James and other r1vers.
Manufactured-The demand for\ plug tobacco has
From Connecticut It IS reported that a greater breadth of to embraced assortments for home and foreign account,
bacco will be set th1s season than for several yQars, a large With mcreased sales for the latter purpose, the re.
amount of whwh Will be Spamsh Seed From Hatfield, Mass , ported shipments abroad amountmg to 129,790 pounds.
a correspondent writes that there Will be a cons1derably larger For domestiC consumption comml88Ion merchants reacreage of tobacco ralSed m that locahty than last year, and port a fa1r mquuy, and manufacturers contmue' as
Havana Seed will till more than one third of the space.
as ever.
' From Paducah, Ky , II 1s reported that there WIUI a "pool" busy
Smoking-A br18k business has been done in smokm tobacco shipments from that city, which bas been parti&!ll
broken up Mr Lewis Jones, of Peterson, Gardner & Ryans mg tobaccos, the more popular brands and grades
warehouse, bas been appomted agent of the Paducah and lea.dmg as usual. Interior orders have been numerElizabethtown Railroad, and Mr Warren Thornberry acts in ous, as have been those for mty use.
0'17ara-C1gar manufacturers and Importers report
the same capacity for the EvansVIlle and Cauo Packet Com
pany, the steamer James FISk, Jr, and the Ca= and Vm- a steady and satisfactory trade m thetr respective decennes Railroad.
partments.
1

,
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.lib:c11a~.-MEllllll'll. M. &; B. Sternberger, Bankers,
!l')lOrt to TBB ToBACCO LB.u aa followa·-We quote:-

B&okan nominal rates 481! and 490 for 60 day:a, and demand
sterllng respcctivel1, selhng rates 487).4 for 60 days, 481134 for
demand; Commermal, 60 days, 481!@~; Paris, bankers, a·oaya,
.1118~; 60 daya Iilli; Commercial, 60 days, U8~@519%, ReiCh·
marka, bankera', 8 daya, 96~, GO days, 95!.1:: -Commercial, 95.
!i'reights.-Messrs. Carey, Yale&; Limbert. Freight
Broken, report to THE ToBACCO LEAll' TobaccO Frmr;hta as
follows -Liverpool, steam 80s; sail 2lis, London, stdam 2211
Gd (40 ft), sail 211•; ~lasgow, steam 85s ;1 Bristol, steam 40s,
Bane, steam ta. nil _.,; Antwerp. steam Us 6d, 8811 80s.
H'iunhurg, steam 428 6d, sail 3011 ; Bremen, steam 428 6d; 8&11

3011.

•

'

IIIPOBTL
The arrivals at the port of New York from foreign porta for
the week Included the folloWinll: conaignmenta •
.Mo,....mua .U Oubti-T J Owen & Son lli bales tobacco.
H4fJano,-F M1randa & Co·167 b&les tobacco, R L Tnra 1M
do; Guerra Bros100 do; A H Scovhle & Co 78 do, C Lopez
-45 do; M & E Salomon 26 do; Thos Ramos H do ; V Martinez
Ybor & Co 134 do; Weil & Co 227 do; order 267 do, H R
Kelly& Co 7 cases mgara, EsberJ. Bachman & Co 8 do , 8
Linln,;ton & Sons 6 do; MIChaelis & Lindemann 8 do; A S
Roeenb&um & Co 2 do; G W Faber 9 do, W1se & Bend·
helm 1 do; Howard lves 10 do; Purdy & Ni<'.holas 4 do; L P
& J FnDk Sdo; Kunbart & Co 8 do , Gutman & Rice li do,
W H Thomas & Bro 2 do; A Cohn 7 d o , R , Courtney & Bro
4 do ,'H A Graef's Sons 2 do, J . & W Seligman & Co 8 do;
Kausche & Downmg 8 do; C F HaKBD 7 do, Bogart & Morgan
2 db; S Fugnet & SOns 2 do , F Knowland 6 do, Acker, Merrall
& Cond1t 28 do, Park & Tilford 28 do; Hensel, Brockmann &
Lorbacher 4 do; Merchants' Dispatch Co 10 do; order 1 do, S
Fugnet & Sons, Philadelphia 2 do
, .
Recetpts of llconce at port of New York for week, reported
exJiressly for 'fBB TOBACCO LEA.J' ·-Reeknagel & Co , per
Quenm Stamjl_aglla. from S111yrna, 1,857, pkgs (674,091 lbo)
liconce root, W . H. Schdie~10 & Cq., per AriZona, from Liverpool, II pkgs (1,120 lbs) licorice slicks. •

Clarksville lugl. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. 8 110@ 6 00
common leaf.. . .. , . .. .. .. . . .. .. II 50® 6 110
medium leaf.... .. ................. 7 00@ 8 00
falr to goo<!.. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 00@1J 00
fine . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 12 00@14 00
aeleetlons .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... . : . H 00@16 00
Virginir.-common and good lugs.. . . . ... . .. . .. 8 00@ li 110
common to medium leaf..... ... . . .. • 00@ 8 00
fair to good leaf .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 8 00@10 00
selectiOns.. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . 12 00@16 00
•,
~te!D&o common to fine. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 1' 1!0@ 2 00
Inspected this week .::..._962 bhds Maryland. 1170 do Ohio;
total, 18li2do Cleared same penod:- 12 bhds Kentucky tobac·
co to West Indies, and 29 bbds do to Liverpool.
•
TOBACCO STATEMENT.
January 1. 1879 -Stock on hand in State Tobacco
Warehouse. and on shipboard, not cleared .• •. 19,870 hhds
Inspected this week. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . 1,1182 bhdo
Inspcct_ed lJreTionsly this year . .................. 11,693 hhds
82,595 hhds
Exports of Maryland and Ohio since
January 1..... • .... .... ....
Shipped coastwl8e and re-mspected .

Bales of week and year dhided 111 tollowa :OFi 'nal N
•
Wu&.
- y...,.,
g1
ew.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • 678 10,967
Original Old . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 114
~946
New ReVIews .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... , .. •
68
1,198
Old Rev1ewa ..... . ... . , .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . ' 81
8,376
The new house IMlld 50 hbdo in pasHhree dave, m~klng 600
hhda to date, Ynost all of w hlch bad been anld bi.fO<e In th111 orotber mark.ts Bales of new te date, t2, tOO bhds; same time
last J«:at, 80,045 do. We had good rains throughout this and
adjOimog State. Ia tbe put thirty slx hours, w1th otrong indica
tlons of more shortly I thmk there 18 no doubt but that a full
planting i, already secured, w1Lb the very best of weather for
.riving the plants a good start oft. The proportion of gooil to
tine dark heavy tobacco was larger th1s week tban usual, all
such sellin,g at very full pr~; say, from 7@8~c for fine to
10}jc for select leaf. All kinds suitable for plug work keep
str'?ng, as also bright cutting and long rehandlers Nonde·
scripts and substitutd kmds were dull and decidedly lower the
latter patt of last week, partly recovering on Monday last, but
ea111er again yesterday and to-day, the spTendid plantlnr; season
no doubt having this et'fect. These kinds combined const1tnte
largely over one-half of our oales.
QUOTATIONS.
NM&dMcript. ,.-Hta.-ol/ Bodi«l.-.. .--Outi:J"1f- - Red.
Dark.
Red
Bright.
Com lugs , .-2 @2~ 8 @S~ 2,!4@2~ 5 @ 6 7 @ 9
Good• lugo. 2~@2% 8~@4~ 2%@4 6 @ 8 9 @11
Com leaf .. . ll~@SM 4~@6 4 @5~ 8 • @ 9}j11 @12~
Good leaf . . S~@4}j 6 @9 5~@7 9~@12 12~@14
Fme leaf .•. .@..
9 @11 7 @9 12 ®14~14 @18
Belectwns . . . . @. .
. .@. . 9 @l2}j .. @ . . 18 @28
Red heavy bodied and red cutting for plu_g kinds. Outside
figures fqr choicu crops in good order.

211 and 213 Wooster Street, NEW YORK
I

NOTICE.-Belng Proprietors of the following Brands, OigsT Manufacturers are cautioned against using the ~e· •
MONTJOELLO, M.AID OF .ATHENS, BOUNCIO, GA UNTLBT. AMBROSIA, LITTLE JOKERS, RIFLE TEAl!l
BOLm OOltlFO~T. S.ATISFIED, HIGH TONED, PERFECTION, MONTE VERDE, lrfASS.ABOIT CHIEF, CHAIN'
LIGHTNING, GRE.AT WESTERN, PEEP 0' D.AY, OLD DOG TR.AY, EVEN OILiNGE, EQUiv;ALBNT.

G. W. HANTBCK.
D. W. CROUSE.
11,971 hhds
1,200 bhds
- -·
7,171 bhds
~'tsch
C:r~~se,
Stock in warehouse this day and on shipboard not ,
, ,
cleared .. . ..... . ....... . . . . ... . . .. .. .. .. . 25,424 hbds
Stock same thne 10 1878 . . . . . . . . . . ... .'.
36.626 hhds
Manufactured Tobacco-There is a geod, fair demand from
the trade, and the market rules comparatively steady at fair
F o r 'the Jobb:l:D.C Trade• aZLd
pnces Received per Richmond steamers, 482 pkgs; per Nor
folk do, 728 do
Dea1ers :ln. ::Pe:n.:n.sy-1-va:n.:la O:lgars. .
CHICAGO. m.-0ur special correspondent reports:Another week has passed and dealers are still exceedmgly busy
trying to catch up The present prospect is that about four or
SIX weeks w1ll elapse before busmess w1ll run m smooth chan·
LYNCHBURG.-Meurs. Holt, ~haefer & Co, Buyera
nels Of leadmg brands it IS very hard to get suftlciCnt supply: and Handlers of Leaf Tobacco, report to THE TOBACCO LEu·wh1ch caq,ses great trouble in tilling orders• If 1t was not fOr Our recetpt~ th1s week are very . larlJil, Wlth a noticeable 1m·
that, deal ers would be h1 gbly sat isfied, as their labors are well provement iD quality, there Is IWI much left to be desired, but
rewarded JUSt now. Of fine cut chewing brands for 45 to 60c we are getting now a good deal more of useful tobaccos, while
are selhng well In cheap smokmg tobacco~ goods for 80 to heretofore dur oftermgs consisted ao largely.of low and nonde·
EXPORTS.
are takmg the lead, while qUlte a good trade has spruag up ecr1pt grades Onr market is very fair with an active demand .
From the port of New York to ' foreign ports for the week 82c
for fancy brands for abGnt 4Sc a pound There IS continually especially by manufacturers, who still contmnc liberal buyers,
well' as follows .'
a br18k demand for plug, of which stocks are generally very workmgf11des, ID fact, we may rather quote a tnfie h1gher
Afric<>-54 hhds, 2 pkgs (42 lbs) mfd:
'
hght The cigar trade is fatrly active Mannfaclurera grumble Good an J).ne ohippiDg leaf remains
and high, wh1le
A n twerp-1:.!8 bhds, 89 cases.
·
•
about
small profits, their prmcipal bnsineBB being done in the low and medmm leaf is more plentiful and selling low enough,
Argenttne Republte-7 hhds, 22 pkgs {4,626 lbs) mfd.
IMPOBTBB8 .&ND lii.&NVP.&CTVBEBS OP
cheapest grades As to the leaf market no change of import· colory ~e s are very aclive and firm We do not make a
BNme,.._12 hhds, 76 cases
ance bas taken place. Prices are ruling very sti1f
change m our quotations, but remark that frequently outside
BritW. North Amer.ean Colonies-6 pk£8 (71!0 lbs) mfd.
Through the kio.dness of Mr G W Sheldon, Custom House figures are touched.
Bntuh Posae•8Wna "' Afnca-317 pkgs (36,313 lbs) mfd.
broker, I shall be enabled hereafter to mve weekly statements
'
QUOTATIONS.
Bntillh West hld.u-1 hhds, 2 bales, 98 pkgs (11,869 lbs) mfd. of goods 10 our hoe of business 1m ported mto this market. For'
1119 a:a::Ld ;181 G~.&.l.'IT:J:) IEIT~EIEITp (near Broadway), l.'IT:J!J~ "!r'O:IR.3E..
Dark r,ugs-Common . .
. .
Oanad<>-23 bales.
th1s week I state . June 6, Best, Russell & Co., 5 cases cigars,
Medmm .. ..... .. .
Ouba-62 pkgs (12,200 lbs) mfd.
June 6, Lawrence & Martm, 3 cases do, June 6, W H. Schimp
Good... ..
.. .. .. .. .. . 2}j@<l
Olu.n.,-27 cases.
,
ferman
& Sons, 1 case do.
Leaf-Common HeaTI'. .. ... . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 3@4
Danillh W,.t IndieB-28 pkgs (2,005lbs mfd
1
CINCINNATI 0.-Messrs Prague & Matsen, Leaf To
Medmm ·.... • • • • .. .. .. • • .. • • • • • • 4@6~
DUtch West IndieB- 6 bales, 120 pkgs (4,920 lbs) mfd.
L
bacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cutting Leaf and Plug Fillers,
Good. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ... 5}j@ll
Eouador-8 pkgs (200 lbs) mfd
report to THE TonACCO LEAF -The activity and bnovancy
• Fme ........... ... .. ., , .. .... 9@12~
Gibraltaf'-15 hhds, 329 cases, 1G pkgs (2,4.00 lbs) mfd.
"hich has charactenzed tbe Cmcinnat1 leaf tobacco market for Lugs-Common bright reddish . .. . . ... ......... 1~@2M
Glalgow-25 cases.
tiie past month bas been fully mamtained dunn!Z the entire past
The undersigned continues to manufacture and Import
• Common bright mixed .. .. . • . . . ..... :.!~@4
l'hm/ntrg- 88 cases.
week. The hope that under heavy receipts and oftenngs the
Medium bnght.... . . .............. A@U}j
Havti-8 hbds, 17 bales.
Spanish
and Turklstl Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
market
would
become
eas1er
has
so
fa~
proved
a
delusLve
one
I Good bright .. .. .. .. . . .. '. .
. 7@1:.!
Japan-4 cases.
for, notwitbstandmg that for ten days the sales at auctiOn have
the Trade at Reduced Prices. Man!.facturere will find it
Fine iilmokmg . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. 12@20@25
Lif!M'POOl-80 hhds, 145 pkgs (22,469lbs) mfd.
1
been really 10 excess of same days in former years, prices have Wrappers-Common .. .. .. .. .. . . ..
8@11
London-62 hhds, 48 cases, 167 pkgs 121,288 lbs) mfd.
to their Interest to apply tO him before purchasing aleebeen fully maintained on all grades The demand ts cbtelly
Medium . ..... . .................. ll@lli
Malta-24 CI\Ses.
'
from
manufact\U'ers
of
both
plug
and
fine
cut,
though
specula
Good
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
..
..
.......
..
.
16@80
where.
•
•
P<n-to .Rito-3 hhds, 232 pkgs (5,200 lbs) mfd. ,
tors and ~obbera are becoming more liberal takera as the keep
Fme and extra .. . ................ 35@70
Boturdam-1/l6 hhds
injl'
condition
Improves.
The
weather
continues
favorable
for
U. 8.· of GWom/Jia-82 bales, 28 pkga (5088 lbs) mfd.
N.EW ORLEANS, La,-Mr Jobn D . C. Stevenson,
the growing crop, and a full aver111!e one wtll doubtles• be
v~ cases, 10 bales, 16 pltgs (52/llbs) mfd.
l!lanted. The sales at auction for th1s week to date were 841 Tobacco Factor, reports to THE ToBAcco LEll' as follows Our leaf tobacco market has displayed some little activity
EXPORTS J'ROII Tllll: PORT 01' NIW YORK TO J'OREIGN PORTS hhda.
dnrmg tbe past week. sales amount101r to 41 hhds, of wh1ch 311
.A.equlred under the Law• or t:k~
J'ROIII JANUARY 1, 1879, TO JUNE 13, 1879.
QUOTATIONS (NEW CROP),
were 10 exporters and the balance to our cutting trade.
'Unl1ed 8"Catet.
Bale1. Lbs mfd. Outti"1! .I&f-Common dark lugs . . . . . . . . • . . • 8 00@ 4 M hhds
Cases
Hhda.
Receipts
!or
the
week
sum
up
a
total
of
69
hhds
The
stock
11!1,399
Good
dsrk
lugs.
.
.
..
..
..
..
.
..
..
.
.
..
.
.
.
..
.
.
/j
50@
6
50
16
1124.
Africa .....
285
Common dark leaf . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 6 00@ 7 50 now on sale of some 600 hbds oftords ouch omall scope for se·
1,068
94
Ant~ ......... .. .. 1,800
JoBN:m.JIOJIUIIIOw.
600,632
Good dark leaf. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 00@10 00 lect10ns that operatiOns are correspondingly restricted.
1
21
Aust
..............
985
Common bright smokers . .... . ... . . . . . . . . 8 50@ 9 50
953 111,780
PADUGAH. Ky.-Mr. T. H . Puryear, Leaf ~roker.
Bremen . ............... 1,909
9,{)15
,.
Good
do
do
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 10 00@11 00 reports to TBll 1'dDA.cco LKll' as followa :-Market the past
British N. A. Colonlee . .
&,
849
Common bright stnppers ... ! .... .. .. . .. 10 00@11 00 week diffen!d in no material poiDt from the week before, prices
Canada ....
lE'I.XOEit::atEOND,
~PBIBTO!IB>
v-:caar::Elllix..a..
21,371
Good
do
do
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 11 50@12 50 and qnal1ty/ bemg about the same. Receipts were 888 hhds,
14
7
Central America . ......
8,088
Ban-'RHn ot all Strle• PLVG and 81DO&:Il'IG TOD.&.<l()O• CIGA.B.8 and CIGA.B.BT'r.B8o
Fine
do ,
do
.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 13 50@15 50 and sales 859 hhds, while rejectwns were only 18 bhds. It was
81
28
Chma and Japan ......
Common bnght leaf .. .... .. .............. 11 00@12 50 thought that good planting seasons would give lower prices.
1
East Indies .. . .. ....
SOLE OWNERS AND :MA.NUFAOTU1tEIIB OF THE CELEBRATED
Medium do
do .. .. .. .. .. ........... 18 00@14 00 They came on Saturday and Sunday as fine as conld be yet
20,193
4,498
France.
72,224
Good
do
do .. .. • .. .. ...... .. .. . lli 00@16 00 the market this week has opened even stronger than before.
781
7~
Gibraltar ....
••
59,405
Fme
do
do .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. 18 00@»1 25 How it w1ll hold out we sha!l have to wait and see. The prob
25
126
Glas~w ..... . ...... . ..
Of
Clpro,
formorQmade
by
BliClL\NAlf
Ill
Lf.A.LL
of !few York
SO~_ IIA.NtJ:!ACTUBEII&ef tile CJ:I.,EliRATIID ,
28,991 Manufaa.tring-COmmon dark and trashy fillers 7 50@ 8 50 abilities'now are that the planting will ~ a fB!l average.
1,822
418
2M
Ham urg .... .. ........
:Medium fillers, some color and body. . . . . . . . 9 00@10 00
Italy ................. 11,877
•
QUOTATIONS.
476,184
Good fillers, red color and good body . . . . . . 12 110@14 00
14
928
Lug._Common to medmm . . . . . . . . . .. 2 50@ 8 00
Liverpool . .. ..... , ...
• Wbleh II now piDJIIg wide reputation,
Allo SOLE IJANUFACTUREIIS of the NEW STYLE,
li48,087
Fme tillers, brigbl color and good body . . . . 14 50@111 110
211 I
152
Good ................... .. .... 8 00@ 4 oo ,
London ............. .. 1,041
6,080
262 ·Other Bnt18h Ports .....
.I&f-Common.... .. .. ...... .. ..•..... 4 00@ II 00
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.-MeBBrs. M. H. Clark &
10,818 Bro , Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report to THE TOBACCO LEAF.Sm()~ng,
27
120
Medmm ......................... 6 00@ 7 00
Malta . ............
2
Mexico ........... .'.'. : :
Good (nommal) .......... : ,: ..,. 7_0ll@,9 00
Receipts have agam fallen off, and our sales th1s week Will be
XEW
TORE
OPFICE
:-'1'8
WAJUlE!f ST.;
BOSTON OFI'IClE :-9 ClEJrTJU.L WlLt.JO':
266,609 in the neighborhood of 400 hbds Our market contmues strong
New Zealand . .. .... . ..
PHILADEL:r,HIA,
P~.-Mr,
~llur.:S.
Ji:oU&I'JV,
To
.
B.
•
W
IBT
JIATTBEWI,
Speoialq
...
t.
w. P. Jtl~B & 00., &peaialq'ta.
8,080
130
Portugal ...... . . ..
w1th an advancmg tendency, the rain not having cooled dow~
18,271 "the boys." We _have had a good planting season, and half of bacco lllazmfaeUfrers' Airent, reports to TBR ToBACCO I.:&AJr:96
920
Rotterdam . .
Manlpulatmg of hard tobacco thepastweelt ~hilwed byreceipl&
4,647
....
'
Spain . . ...
average crop 1s reported set, but the cut-worm and grass· that t4e demand from;obbers baa been yet:y,g,e.llera)lysupp~Ied,
S94',9i4 an
' Dormitzer & Co 's the higher classes, while the lower classes have been bought by
4,180
ST. LOUIS, Mo.-Messrs. c . & R.
180
464
South Amenca .. ......
hopper are said to chum tbe1r rations
except
fol'
a
few
stan!liLtd
.b:rands,,~ th4 favoted III&D rae;
2,078
682.177
88
Mtmthl:t
:):'obacco
Rllport
of
June
2
says.cigarette
manufacturers,
who
paid
f15@17
gold
per
qtl. Our
627
West Indies .... . .. .. ..
QUQTATIONS.
tnrers shU seem to be unable to meet the requiremeuUI. P 1ces OI'J'II:lUNG
c1gar market remains without any change. It may be men0
Common lugs...
2~@ 8~
0
hold very steady; m fact some agents bne beeolbi'struc;ted to . , . .
s, ~!:~~O~EBD!~!:.R~u-:s: Tllll: TOBAO
tloned that the wrappers of the 1878 crop render but very few
8,878,619
8,920 24,788
24,221
Good lugs... ..
3)\4@ 6
advance priCes m a short t1me, fot the 7 reason. leaf-bas' ad· St k
h d Ma 1
01 hhds fi~ot,class cigars, consequently the 3a class clgara are abundant,
Common leaf . .
4}j@ 6
11
4
DOIIEBTIO RECEIPTS.
vanceC
"'
· • ....
Oil
on an
Y • • •• • • • • • • •• • • · ' • • • • • • • •
and smtable acqul8ttions may be made occaswnally at rather
MediumJeaf. ....
6M@ 8
Jl'ine-Ouu are looming up tlnely. .Maallf,:tnrerw of soft to· Receipts durmg mont,h. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·: : 1•018 hhdli reasonable :figures. The manufacturer!! who elaborate the new
The domestiC receipts at the port of N'ew York for the week
Good leaf ..
. . .. . .. . . ... 8M®10
baccos
are
bemg
fully
paid
for
the
excellent
JUdgment
used
by
leaf more and more convmce themselv~.s that the t1me for a
were as follows·Fine leaf . .
. . .
. .. .. . .. .. 10M@l2
them~ catermg to the tastes of the cb ~w1ng public
bhds 5•519 hbds . regular smtable elaboration has not as yet come. Our exchange
B!I tli,e Em Bailroa<l.-Kremelberg & Co 5 hhds, A C L &
No
selectiOns
offepng
Our
receipts
for
the
year
to
June
1.
528
Deliveries
to
city
.
.
.
.
..
.'
.
..
.
Snwking
70/Jaow-Better
grades
contu)'ue
to
meet
w1th
in
hhds
market closes with firm tendency at the followin~~; quotations:
0 :&teyer 5 do; Sawyer, Wallace & Co 77 do, Pollard, Pettus 1879, are 5326 hbds , sales 3582 do, stocks 3621 do For same
1•022
Exchanges-£, 60 days, 18% percent ,19.')( gold , New York,
& Co 69 do; Blakemore, Mayo & Co 11 do; D J Garth, Son & penod m 1878 the receipts were 13,868 hb.ds, sales 9714 do, creased favor Nevertheless, common gObds are still largely Deh verics for sli1pment .... . .
'
Co 14 do, J H Moore & Co2 do, Drew & Deane 2 do, J D stocks 6303 do. The qn~<hty is ve1y poor, w1th almost abso· handled and sold at low figures.
T tal d 1
•
- 1 ••o hhd 60 days, 7 lJer cent , 7~ gold;- New York, :il days. 8 per cent.•
Olgars-The demand for medium grades continues, wh1le
Ke!lly, Jr, 14 do ; S E Thompson 21 do; Order 688 do, SO pkgs. lute absence of Bremen grades Our receipts are so short of
o
e 1venes · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • •""
s 8~ gold , Francs. 6() days, 4~ per cent , ~ g.old , Marks, 6G
.. . · ........ · 3,969 hhds days, 3 per cent, 4 gold;' Spanish gold, 212~@212!\l per
By!M H'I.Ulstm
Bailroad.-M H Levin 38 pkgs , Bunzl expectations that our trade 1s largely reducmg the estimates commou goods show lmprovemeni in _pr1ce and sales, w1th fine Stock on hand J~ne 2 · · .. ·
domestic proving equal t d' the fastld1pns, talrte ot the fine
Offenngs at the warehouses last month cent B
& Dormitzer 48 do, Order 14ll do.
of receipts made s1x weeks ago, whch was a full reduction of ~mokers
'
~
_. .
By lhe N atio'lldl L I M -D J Garth, Son & Co 24 hbds; Saw· fall
Orig\na )s · · · · · · · · ·; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,888 hhds
LIVERPOOL, Mav 24 -Mesera. 7. W . Smythe & Co.,
estimates
made
10
November
last.
&luff-Manufacturers of standard brands are overrun with
,rer, Wallace & Co 140 do; Blakemore, Mayo & Co .50 do,
Commission Mercaants. reoort to THE ToBACCO
DANVILLE, Va.-Messrs Pemberton & Penn, Leaf To· orders, and cla1m 1t will take several months before they wtll Reviews · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · 183 hhds Tobacco
Jarvjs & .Co 27 do, J.H Moore & Co 10 do; P Lor1llard & Co
LEA1r -Our market bas been qmet, but we hear that consider·
.
·
,•
190 do, Pollard, Pettus & Co 20 do , A C L & 0 Meyer 15 do , bacco Comi1U88IOD Merchants, report to THE TOBACCO LRll' ·- be able to catch up
Total ................ ! . : . .. .. . . .. . . .. 1,1171 hhds able sales of stnps have been made m London at rates which
Receipts for the week:-1228 b:u, 21,988 caddies, 1416 cases,
Fnnch, Edye & Co 17 do, D Dows & Co 4 do, R Moore & Co Recelpts and ofterings w1th us contmue liberal, but not very
Receipts at our warehouses continue very light, 1018 hhds have not been allowed to transpire, no doubt the figures were
large. In quality there 1s no notieeable improvement, all and 1118 nails of fine cuts ·
3 do; Order 248 do.
last month, agamst 1569 hhds dnnng Apr1l and 2055 hhds in lower than what have been accepted here. During tbe month
Seed Loa[-Handl10g of leaf suitable for c1gar purposes con May, 1878 Though they are not out of proportiOn against onr market cont10ued fiat, and there was a general desire to
Bu 1M PennaylMnoa Railroad -G Falk & Bro 117 cases leaf, good sorts exceedmgly scarce, and prices for some are finn at
A Cohn 1 do ; B Grotta 89 do, Chas F Tag & Son 185 do, old quotatiOns Indeed our market IS fairly active for all tmnes pleasant and profitable. Bales are not heavy, from the last year's. comparmg the s1ze of the tw() crops, yet we would sell all grades below medmm quality. Afncan exporta of the
Bunzl & Dorm1tzer 9 do, F H Leggett & Co 1 box, H Schu· sorts of working tobaccos. Dark leaf comparatively neg· fact that stocks are hght 10 special grades needed of old goods. probably have to report heavier receipts, as our mjlr:tet this highest types were taken in moderate quantity. but tbe conti
bett & Cu 1 do, B A Van Schauck 1 caddy, Baker & Co 3 lected. It 18 yet too early to make mention of the new crop, A few cases of new leaf have changed bands at advanced figures. year ofters much better inducement• to fhippers in regard to nental demand was generally confined to Vugmia leaf possess·
Packers and holdera cl&im 1878 leaf 1s sweating and colonng pnces tban it d1d last year, If the season for handling tobacco ing substance Pnces showed considerable trre,.larity. Imcases cigars , Appleby & Behne 31 cases tobacco, 17 trcs snuff, w h1ch 1s now about set out
86 bbls do, 11 }j bbls do, 2 crates do. 102 bxs do, 4 patls do,
DAYTON, 0.-Messrs. Miller & Brenner, Packers and favorably. Prices hold firm and show mdicat10ns of an ad· would have been more favorable . But tile month of May has ports 201 hhds, deliveries 846; stock 44,57S, ar;a!nat 29,777
vance.
•
Moore, Jenkms & Co2 bbls snuff, 2 bxs do.
Deal~rsm Ohio Seed Leaf. report to THB ToBAcco LEAF .been extraordinary dry, and the few locahhowers of rainwh1ch same t1me in 1878.
'
Havana is readily handled at h1gb figures if up to the mark we had, were generally followed by cooll, harsh weathu, aDd
Bv 1M Central .Railroad oj NtNJ JM"~q -A L & C L Holt 16 Tbe r1<lns of the last week has very much improved the pros
LONDON,
Mav
28
-Messn. Gran*,. a.mberl & Co.
pecta for this year's crop, causmg the plant-beds to 1mprow, in qu..t1ty A very fau busmeso is churned ·
cases leaf.
did not brfng the tobacco mto good orde1 for bandlmg From
Receipts for the week :-439 cases CoD'necticut, 138 do almost all the tobacco sectiOns of our State we hear unfavor- report to TBR ToBAcco LEAF as foHo..•:-There has beea
Bv tJuJ N•w York and Balt•more Tramportatoon LoM - and glVIDg the planters opportnmty to get their ground ready
rather more business domg th1s week m AmeticaJI tobacco;
C Upmann 2 bhds, Leonard Fnedman 2 bales, J R Swezey 1 There w1ll probably be enough of plants to set the same area Pennsylvania, 89 do Ob10, 117 do WISCODSIO, 106 bales Havana, able reports abOut the plants; everywhe!IC they have suffered one eonsiderable sale has been effected, bu& at low prieee.
case smkg, 1 do cigarettes, D Doassner 1 do. 1 do, Spear & as last year, & great many of which will be late
About one and 78 hhds of VHglDla and Western leaf tobacco Bales for ,moTe or less from the contmued drouth: in some parts farmers Apart from this transactiOn sales have IJeen; lbaited to small
Held 1 case leaf Henry Welsh 2 cases smkg; N & J Cohn 2 thud of the crop will be set this week. Some of the better home censnmpt10n were -183 cases Connectwnt, 271 cases have g1ven up all hopes of ra1smg a croR, and the land wh1ch purchases by the trade for Immediate requirements. W estem
do; C Stricker 1 do, J. Green 1 do, G Hammer 2 do, G W crops are selhng at 9 and 10 cents, w1th about 4,000 cases re· Pennsylvawa, 86 cases Oh1o, 61 cases Wisconsin, 11 cases State they intended for tobacco has been plant,<lln corn, 1t appears Leaf and Stnps-In the former little do-; busioesa has been
Hillman 10 bxs mfd, R Leiman 1 case cigarettes; Jeftreys & mam10g unsold, the maJonty of which is held for even htgher Seed, 79 bales Havana, and 41 hbds of Vtrgiwa and Western that, even under the most favorable cireumstances from now corulned to stnps, whiCh have attracted lll(ll'tt attefttion. Vir·
lea! toaacco.
Co 1 do; Order 1 case leaf
•
'
figures.
on, Missou11 w1ll raise a very llgbt crop of tobacco thiS ye~r g~ma has been but httle inquired for. MiwylaDd-None here,
Bg 1M NtNJ York and NtNJ Ha'Den Baolroad.-Joseph
DURHAM, N. C.-Messrs Walker, Lyon & Co: , of th~
PITTSBURGH, Pa.-Mr Elwood W . Russel, Mannfac· Though we cannot say that any short crqp speculation has but wanted, and would meet a ready sale. Ohio only sells well
Mayer's Sons 10 cases. J Sellgsberg 1 do; C H Sp1tzner 7 do, Farmers' Warehouse, renort to THE ToBACCO LEAF a.• follows: tnrers' Agent, reports to THE TOBACCO LEAF as follows commenced on our market, yet we han to report a hetolthy when of good hght color Cavendislr is io fair demand.
Lobenstem & Gans 35 do, J . Edslstem 1 do, A L & C L Holt -The tobacctt market continues steady, wtth heavy receipts During t!Je past we,ek there has been quite a falling oft m the steady demand for all grades of desirable tobacco, baeed on
MANJLA, March 21 -Chas. Glmma.nn's Cigar and .r-f
10 do; L C Walters 8 do, P Ahrens 1 case cigars
There has been some mqn1ry for fine bnght at full figures, demand for mannf~ctured tobacco, .except for the standard actual wants. and medmm to fine B!r-eured colory leaf, fl.ne Tobacco report ~ays -C1gars-M.y las~ circmiOI', No. 98, W88 !&Bg 1M NWJ York and Hartford, /3Uamboal. Line -Schwarz, w1th no dispositiOn to g1ve fancy pnces
We contmue quota· brands, which contmne in demand, manufacturers still unable bright smokers and black wrappers have been readily taken by sued on February 21, and smce two cigar sales have
Well & Co 17 cases, A Cohn 5 do; J Seligsberg 8 do
t!ODS. The crop IS now planted, and everything looks tavor- to fill their ' 01ders promptly. Pnces are very strong and manufacturers at full prices, while good colory leaf Will! also been held on the 26 ult. and 12th In!!t. All the cigar&
Bv 1M ' NtNJ York and Bridgqxm Steonnl>oat Line -C S able for a full crop.
steady, With mdwatH>ns of an advance ior the future. The de· m request for the shipping trade Common dark and 110nde offered were fine lookmg ones and of really good
Hawes 2 cases, Schoverlmg Bros l!8 do; Alexander Bros 12 do ,
EVA..NSVILLE, Ind.-Mr. C. J Morris, Tobacco maud for Cigars IS mcreasing. Kerbs & Spiess of New York are scnpt leaf, though somewbat firmer and more salable than be quality; consequently great ammatwn prevailed and
Chas F Tag & Son 1 do.
•
the prmc1pal manufacturers represented here, common goods fore, did not show much improvemenli on pnces Oftel:'lngs of
Bv 1M Old Dommum Bteamshiv LiruJ - F S Kinney 8 hbds , Broker, reports to THE TOBA~ LEll' -Smce my last report show
an 10crease. With mdlcations of pnces gomg h1gher . lugs have 9cen very light, webave te.'lnote an advance of 30 the greater part of the cigars were 'Sold wtth rather
Sawyer, Wallace & Co 75 do, J H Moore & Co 18 do, Pollard, our market has shown some s1gns of weakness on nondescnpt Leaf remains about the same, with larger receipts of Ob10, and to 50c per 100 on· common to good, 1<hile fine bright lugs are h1gh premmms. At the ~uctiOIJ of.:Februal'Y 26, 6,569
sorts.
while
the
prices
are
firndy
mamtamed
on
all
tob~ccos
Pettus & Co 21 do, J A Pauh 31 <io; P Murray 1 do; Appleby
pr1ces firm The firm of Herzog & Bachman will dissolve fully 1c h1gher than last month By a statement before us, mils were sold at $9®33.75. At the auct1en on March
& Helme 20 do, F E 0" en 5 hhds, 88 trcs, 1 box samples; P with the least b1t of color, or suitable for manufacturmg pur- about July 1, Mr Bachman retires.
the stocks on hand at some of the Jili'IDCipal tobacco warkets 12, 4 607 nnls w~re sold at $8@~0.50. A furthE!.l' . c1gar
poses
However
the
market
closes
up
firm,
and
all
s1gns
of
Lorillard & Co 19 hhds, 27 trcs, 1 crate, 31 bxs samples, 1 case
speak quite favor ably for the home trade, for , ' w1th the sale 1nas been announued for the 28th 1nst. Leaf Tohl\8
disappeared
With
the
delay
of
ram,
of
wh1ch
we
weakness
RICHMOND.-l1r. R. A. Mills, To'bacco Broker and add1t1,0nal receipts of ne;w crop, the flomest1c Qlarkets flu May bacco.:..No further sale has been. adv&rtised.
tobacco bags , Read & Co 13 hhds, 2 bxs samples , Reynes Bros
The
& Co 55 hhds, 1 box samples, W M Bassett 24 hhds, 4 trcs , have had none smce the 1st mst. Four bhds of colory Indiana CommiSSIOn l1erphant, , reports to TBll ToBACCo LKll' .1. 1879, show a decrease of 12 per ce•t against the stock held
J as Chieves & Co 8 bb.ds, 6 bxs sampl~s, W 0 Sm1th & Co 4li tobacco sold here to-day from 10@12.60. Receipts for the There IS a considerable amount of tobacco bcmg sold dally m January 1, and an mcrease of 22 pen eent. only against May 1, greater part of the 187~ crop 111 now m the Governmen1;
our market, but there 1s a want of tone and awmation, and 1878, wh1le the- English markets, Wllh very light receipts this God owns here, b\lt no sampllls. oi ibis crop are detrcs, 1411 cases mfd, 1 do c1gsrettes; J :W Martm 17 casessmkg, week 280 bhds; sales for the week 268 do.
QUOTATIONS.
wh1le all desirable workmg and sh1ppmg tobaccos are firm and year, show a decrease of not fully II' per cent: against January . hvered as yet, 'neither have the - upset pr1Ces of this
82 caddies mfd, 8 ~ bxs do, 24 }fi bxs do ; Dohan, Carroll & Co
Common lugs .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 2 20@ 2 80
in good demand at satisfactory pru;es to the planters, the 1, and an mcrease of over 43 per c:ent agamst the stock held crop been fixed. Shipments of Ciga.rs:-Per Spanish
60 cases smkg, lOll caddies mfd, 23 ~·bxs do, Thompson,
Medmm to good lugs .. .
.. .. ... .. 8 00@ 3 80
common and nondescnpts are verl much neglected. and hence on May 1, 1878. Germany carries an extraordinary heavy steamer Pariay v1a Smgapore, for Austraha 720 mil,
Moore & Co 135 cases mfd, 45 bxs do, 6 ~-bxs do. 1 ~ box do,
Common leaf .... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 3 80@ 4 50
t be market d1 ags along w1thout any hfe ·
2 }fi·bxs do, 8 cadd1es do, Allen & Co 8 cases mfd, 12 caddtes
stock. w1th hardly any sales dunng the last few months. caused for London ;>0 d,o, for Gibralta.r 2G do, for Calcutta
Mcdmm leaf .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 5 00@ 6 50
O:l'fermgs at auctiOn -June 9, 48 pkgs sold at 2 00@23, 93 pnnCipally by the unsettled tanlf question in that country. 1 do~ per Spanish steamer Panagua v:ta St~pore, for
do, 25 ~ -bxs do, 5 }fi bxs do, J as M Gardiner 12 cases mfd, 6
Good leaf.... .. .. .. . .
. 7 00@ 8 50
taken 10 at 1.90@26%, June 10, tl9 pkgs sold at 1 80@27M,
j\4-bxs do, 10 ~ bxs do, 2 M: bxs do, A Hen & Co 21 cases
Austraha, 220 do; per Br1t1sh steamer Esmeralda via
QUOTATIONS.
Fme leaf... . .... . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. ... 9 o0@12 00
31 taken m at 1 00@58~, June 11, GO pkgs sold at 2 00@
smkg, 2 cases nifd, 12 Ya·bxs do, 4 caddies do, 1 case cigarettes,
Hong Kong, 1,028 do. Shill!IWitU of leaf tobacco:1Trash . . .. . .. .. .. . .. ..
. ....... 2 06@ 2 20
35M,
42
taken
in
at
2.10@27,
June
12,61
pkgs
sold
at1.20@26,
1Jt:.lkley & Moore 1 case smkg, 8 do mfd, M ~-bxs do, 39 cad·
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.-Mr. Geo. V Thompson, Leaf
Per Spamsh steamer Paragua v.a Singapore, for LonCommon lugs.. .. .. .
.. ... . .. .. .. ., 2 20@ 2 50
41
taken
10
at
1
00@36~
dies do, F H Leggett & Co 3 cases mfd, 82 ~ bxs do, Jos D Tobacco Broker, report to THE ToBACCo LEAF as follows Good
do
. .. .
.. . .. .. . .. . 2 50@ 8 50
don, 3,200 qtls. 4a Isabella, '18:Z7 crop. Exchange:A statement of the receipts 'Of tobacco at Richmond v1a the
Evans & Co 4 eases mfd, 20 jl4·bxs do, 1i6 }j-oxs do, W1se & By telegraph-Receipts for the year, 6126 hhds, for the week,
Fme colory do . . . .. . . . .. . • . . . .. . . . .. . S 50@ 5 00
On London, 6 months. 4.0!4; on Singapore, 10 daysh
Ben<1he1m 22 cases mf<l. 12 do smkg, 2 do cigarettes, C E Lee 623 do: Sales for the year, 4063 do, for the week~ 465 do various hoes of transportatiOn, tor;ether w1th the sales and ship·
Common dark leaf . . . .. . . .
. . . 3 50@ 4 00
10 per cent. dtscount, on ~ Hong. 10 days, 1~
ments of tobacco for the week endmg June 7, 1879 .-Rece!pls
1 cue mfd, 11 ~ bxs do, 12 caddies do; H W Mathews29 cases Market qmet, pnces unchanged.
Medrum. to good dark leaf. . . . . . . . . .. 4 50@ 6 00
per cent. d1scount, on Calcu_tta, 10 days, 251, on Ba.of
Vrrgmia,
1184
hhds,
371
trcs,
do
Western,
lli9
hhds,
total,
smkg, 1 do m!d,'1 pkg do, P Hart 1 case mfd, 6 ,!4 bxs do, H
Common red lesf . . .. .. .. .. .. ...... 3 50@ 5 50
LANCASTER.-Onr East Hempfield correspondent saya .
tavia, 10 days, 245~, on Sha.ngbai, 10 days, 82.
K & F B Thurber & Co2 cases mfd, 5 ~·bxs do , Anustrong -On Thursday e;vening, the lith inst , at about 7 o'clock, one 1846 bhds, 371 trcs. Sales Vllginia, 1087 hhds, 210 trcs; do
Good red leaf . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 50@ 7 00
Bros 2 cases smkg, J Pohalski & Co 10 do, C Stricker 1 do. J of the most severe thunderstorms passed over our place, bemg Western, 88hhds, total,l120hhds 210trcs. Sh1pmentsforeign
Good colory leaf .. . .. . .. .. .... . .... 7 00@ ~ 00
Green 8 do , L M1ller 9 do, F Etz 12 do, H B Alexander 9 do; accompanied by terrible hall, wbwh fell 10 Jar~ quantities, and d1rect, 53 hbds, H trcs; do coastwise, 24ll hhds, 10 trcs, total,
•Fme colory leaf . : . . ...... . .......... 9 00@13 00
MiscELLANEOUS FoREIGX ToBAooo NEWs.-Acce"·
J C Istell 9 do, J T HarriS & Co 19 do, A & L We1ss 4 do; or a larger size than we ever saw ln our vicm1ty, the s1ze bemg 296 hhds, 24 trcs A statement of the receipts, Inspections and
Meomm bright wrappers ....... . ... . . . 12 50@18 00
ing to a recent deCISion of t~ Prussian Finance MW.isArkell, Tufts & Co 22 cases mfd, E DuBois 2 do, G W Hilhnan from a cherry stone up to nearly the s1ze of hulled walnuts. lt stock on hand at R1cl•mond for week endmg June 7, 1879.Good bright wrappers.... .. . , .. . .. ... 25 00@35 00
ter, common Cigar-boxes are not to be exempt fto:rn
2 do , W A Robertson 3 do, ME McDowell & Co 11 do; Car· ;was night at th18 Writing, and I have no chance ef seeing what W arehonse receipts, 166J hhds, 182 Ires; 10Spect!ons,1275 hhds,
Fme bngbt wrappers .. ....... . .... .. .. 4.0 00@65 00
taxation. Accordmg to the new tariff bill they ~ to
bart Bros 25 }j b><B mfd. ulark & Seaman, 211 ~-b><B do, A W damage is done to fruit and other crops , but 1t has without 246 trcs. dehvenes, 8~ Y hhds, 154 trc. Re.ce1pts anti dehvenes
Fancy bnght wrappers.. .. .. . .. ... .. none offered.
be taxed at the rate of 0 25 mark per 100 kilos.
Marshall 25 bxs do, J Kraus 1 case samples, Blakemore, Mayo doubt caused considerable loss. In one building m our village of loose tobacco, 1370 lbs Stock onhandJnne 7 -Inspectdd,
-In Portugal the rmpod duty on toba.cco has 8een
& Co 1 box samples , D J Garth, Son & Co 1 do, Order 28 hhds, 17 panes of glasa were broken, and no doubt br to-morrow we 6289 hhds, 487 trc• , uwnspected, 5,188 hhds, 678 trcs; total,
FOREICN.
increased to 84 pf. per p,ou.Dd
11,872
hhds,
1160
trc
•.
47 trca
hear more of this storm. In the vicmity o Junction, f1t\u'
HAVANA, June 7 -Messrs. Bosselmann & Schroe·
-From Berlin it 1s- reported that the Embugo. hill
Ooa.ttw"" from Key West.-Seidenberll: & Co 182 cases cigars, will
mile& north of thts place, as reP9rted by a party who saw it,
MONTHLY REPORT-JUNE 2.
der, Tobacco and C1gar Comml8sion Merchants, report to THE (Sperrg!l!!lltz), whtch th.e Government haa suQitted
F DeBary & Co 411 do, I Masidol 22 do; F H Leggett & Co the hail which fell was lD size and quanllty much more than
oog
1878
duriDg ll4ay
ToBACCO LEAF as followo ,-Tobacco M<Jrket-Onr market re· to the Retchstag,' baa betm suoject to
obiectioM..
111 do. H R Kelly & Co 13 do; McFall & Lawson 11 do; L P with us, and th~<ttobacco, wbeat, and in fact everything. is cut Breaks
5,1127 bhdll
8,888 hhds
Inspections
mained th1s week without any ammat10n, and we <'&nnot even It has been referred to the Tariff Coinllllttee~ BJld al& J Frank 10 do, Davies & Co 9 do; Garcia & Palacio 9 do, completely down. The next twenty-four hou111 w1ll sho.,.. and
hhdll
• hbds
Uplands
report
any
sales
made
to
the
SpaniSh
Regae.
The
demand
for
411
bhdll
791 bhdll
Perea Bros 4 do; H K & F B Thurber & CoS do, C B Balmo briDg news more fully Tobacco·plantmg since the ram bas
Reviews
though 1ts passage in full is not expected, 1t lS likely
goods of 1877 and 1878 bas ceased completEly.· Some sales are that an embargo on thtt nnportatton of tobaccp. will be
1 do; G Salmon 1 do, V MartiDez Yb6r & Co 85 bales tobacco, been going on with all the force that everybody Gould com· Total for the month
6,838 hhda
reported
from
the
country,
and
IllS
SR!d
that
stili
higher
priCes
hhds
Seidenberg & Co 26 hales scraps: McFall & Lawson 4 do, maud Immense qnantittes have been plant«\ this week, and Inspections during month
5,1127 hhda
8,888 hhds
..,
than those already mentiOned 10 our former repurto have been agreed to.
11 ,816 hhds
Order 211 bales tobacco.
1"24:1 bhdll
•
-From Stoekholm it is reported that the Swedish
one party has pttchei over 62,000 plants. The favorable plant- Previous
paid by our manufacturers. New Crop-VueU.• AbaJo-Dif·
· BAi.TI;MORE.-M1!811r8. Ed. , Wiachmeyer & Co., To- mg weather bas made the plants very scarce; mdeed, hundreds Total from Oct 1 to date ..
~.169 bh<la
ferent lots, which had been bought by Havana manufacturers. Chambers have recently voted an mcreas& o.( the tax
~bhda
bacco Comml88ion .Merchants, report ro TBll ToBACCO L&A7 :- of thousands could have been sold. The 1878 crop IS almost
Tobacoo
SteiDL
arrived dunng this time, but all more or less give ev1dent signs on tobacco. The new tax is 42 oeres per pound on leaf
Tobacoo
8tamJI.
l!blpmento
durlng
month:
Receipts of 1eaf toba~co have fallen oft the past week, but the sold out of growers' hands, few buyers are out buying, but all
hhds
hbds that they are as yet still fully uncured, &lid at the same ttme tobacco (8 cents} , c~ 50 oe~es (9}j cents) per pound.
hbdll •
hhds
Foreign
911 bhdll
1,192 bhdll • 118 bhdll 1,11M bhdll
market for both Maryland and Ohio is held stdady The con they buy IS well pB!d for.
Coastwise
.
.
:....According t o r r m the ~rm!Uio pap81'8 there
prove that the charaeter of tbe new leaf IS more '' med10 \tempo
tinned unsettled conditiOn of Germany With respect to the tarift
99 hhdll a tardio" than "temprano a medio tiempo;" consequently the were 6,093 pudil t
o exported from Petereburg,
23 bhda 1,934 hhds
LOUISVILLE. -Mr. Wm. J. Lewers, Secretary of the Total during tho month. 1,1921ahdll
on tobaccO keeps Bremen shippers out of the market. There
1,188 hhds 1,8t0 hhda tobacco claims a longer curing, bemg packed in bales in order Russia, dunng 1878.
Previous.
•
•
111,087
hhds
1,flllt
bhdll
Of thiS amount 4:,696 pAds were
is, however, a stdady, fA.ir inquirv for Holland, w1th prices Tobacco :Board of Trade, reports to THE TOBACCO LEAF - •
to get fitted for exportation or elaboratiOn. The really mce
fully ~U~Untained As per our telegram of the 6th IDSt., the Total receipts last week 1670 hhds; total sales 1845 do. Receipts Total from Oct. 1 to date 18,:1211 bhdll 2,017 hhds 11,12ll bhdll 1,989 hhd8 11 temprano" part of the crop, &8 it becomes more and more sent ro Germany (a pud IS equal io 36 American
e,283 bhdll
Stocks on Ma_y 1
5,801 hhdll
'
pounds). •
French contract for 11,000 hhds Ma.ryland and about 5,000 first three days this week, 1040 hhds.
ev1dent, IS rather small, and consequently th1s crop 18 not so
51127 bhdll
Add recelpta IIUlCO
&,888 bhdll
SALES J'QR THREIC DAYS THIS WEEK, ETO.
-The pet1t10ns and remonstranceao from l!oll parts of
bhds Ohio tobacco has been awarded to Messrs. J . D. Kremel
well fitted for the German as for the Umted States markets. ~rmany agamst an excessive tax 18 con.t.inually in·
• '
Week. Mmth. y.,..,.
12,210 hhd8
berg& Co , of Baltimore, and as soon as these gentlemen begm Warehouses
9,612 bhdll
As already stated, some sales have been made m the country,
1,643 Otr, deliv1 ie& d'ring month
.. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .
88
187
8,M8 bhdll
8, '104 bhdll
to buy, the market for both Maryland and Oh10 Will be highly Farmers' . .
and 1t 1s said that one well known fine vega bas been paid for creaamg. From Magdeburg a J1lan has been sub nutted
1,747
Kentucky Association.. .. .. . .. ..
46
177
anunated.
at 44 rls for 1a-7a, and other classes m proportion. We hear to Parhament, proposmg a grad~ increa.tll8 of the to2,391 Stock of lru!pected toMcco
Planters' . . . . .
.
.. . .. . . .
158
842
8, 6117 bhdll
QUOTATIONS.
on hand .
from Luis Lazo that the whole crop of thl8 section has been bacco ta.x of 10 per cent. each year.
980
Falls
C1ty....
..
..
.
52
107
8,1104
bhdll
And for !napectlon .
llaryland-inferior and frosted .......... .. .... f 1 50@ 2 00
-There are apprehensions of a serious. crisis in St.
bought by manufacturers and dealers at the following pllces.
2,542
91
881
sound common.. . . . . .. . .
...
. 2 50@ 3 00 Louisville. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ..
-1a-7a, 30@32 rls, Sa, 20@22 rls. 9a, 10@12 rls. lOa, 5@6 rls; Domingo, owing to the increase of the \Qbacco tax in
732
Green
R1ver..
...
..
..
..
.
..
..
..
..
.
..
48
98
good
do
.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .
3 50@ o 00
11a, S~ rls, 12a and Capadura1 2~ rls, wh1ch figures, takmg ~rmany. As ~rmany is tlle sole market for St.
5,108
222
1179
middling .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . 6 00® 8 00 Nmth Street. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
into consideration that the bales of this d!Stnct never reach 100 Dommgo tobacco, all transact10ns ba- been iiiter-:'
700
Pike..............................
24
66
good to fine red .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 8 50@10 00
lbs net . are, In fact, extraordiDary b1gh prices. From Reme-' rupted At last accounts a ~ was disc.ussed m Cor~
466
Gilbert
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
.
..
•
9
60
fancy .
.. .. .. . . . .. .. . 11 00@15 00
dios we hear that the planters have now opened their esCOJldi!.S gress ro establish free trade w1th the United States.
6,528
Pickett..........
..
............
..
..
201
788
upper country .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. 4 00@20 00
in a more general style. Sales are not reported, and besides
-In Altenburg (Germany) died 16tely Col. HuE>ilee1,1180
Boone..
.
..
..
•
..
..
..
..
..
..
•
..
..
.
..
'
87
131
ground leaves new.. . . . . . .
. 2 50@ 8 00
the already-mentiOned Man1caragna tobaccos, no other arrivals mann tobacco manufact.urer and J;loi'IDCipal own~ of
, hio-ioferlor to good common.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00@ S 50
are
to
be
noted.
Partidos-Different
lots
of
EsCO
Jida
tohere
2,816 23,477
971
the to~co manufactory in that wwn, wh1ch a'b.Qut a
greerush and brown..... . .. . .. .. .. .... 4 00@ o 50
loacco have appeared this week in our market The pnces are hundred years ago was established by Harz & ~sser
3,549 33,401
medium to fine red . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. U 00@ 8 00 Year 1878*... ... .... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 1,480
st1ll
kept
at
f80@40
gold
per
qtl
,
conformmg
the
selection
and
3,517 28,1167
common to medmm spangled . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00@ 7 00 Year 1877* ..... . .. .. .............. 1,94ll
number of wrappers, but no sales for exportatiOn can be repor· The tobacco manufaciUred by \hs deceased is ~-.m,
4,596 80,626
fine spangled to yellow .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 00@15 00 Year 1876* ............. . ......... 1,683
ted, Some lots were sold to snbordinary manufacturers, viZ., throughout Germa.DJ'.
*Sales for full weeks.
Kentucky-common to good lugs . . • . . • .. . . . . . S 00@ 5 60
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Office: 643 PENN STREET; Warehouse i 636 COURT STREET,....READING, P8,.

- KAUF-)MANN BROS. & BONDY,

scarce

Manufacturers of Fine.Cigars
PIPES AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

. LIQUORICE PASTE!

James C.lYicAndrirw,
, 65 Water Street,' New York.
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WESTHAM TOBACCO WORKS.
O:J::..XV"EIR,
R,OHIUTSO:N'~

"78
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PT ·A.H EIT" Brands
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BaJeigh Plug

with PATENT REVENUE STAMP ATTACHED.

e
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Ri.,.,.

man>·

"629

SKD.ES ~ FREY, Packers and Dealers in Pennsylva.nta, Leaf To):)aooo, 61 and 63 North Duke Street,.,.LANCA.S:tE& P~).__ ____,_ __,

'

JlJ.NE 14,

IISCELLANEijU8 ADVRHT13~1Biftl
,HnTSDAtE SMITH & SOl,:
(Succet!sorw to

¥· SMITH &

CO.)

PACK.ERS AND JOBBERS 01"

·. C. onnecticut Lea.f Toba.ccot :
20 HAMPDEN ST.,

Springfield, Mass •.
E. H . SIIITII.

H1MSDALJt SM1 ·ra..

c. 0.
n

:Ji"X:N"E-_Q:'Q"T.
~o-. G11o, ae, aa,.
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•

L. B~MBERGER. & . CO .,
' .

DEAL!:IIS IN

LEA.P:

·

.

.

111~

•

lEWIS BREMER'S .SON;S,
· ~LEAF"

.

TOE14.C CO,.

ArCh St./ .Phlla,c;lelphia; Pa,; ·

so:R.G..'&
liLU!UFAi::Turu:Rs

•

OF ALL

.

I

'~ .

I

.

KiNDs

.

C>-.,:a.r Lea.c1.1n.~; 1 Elra.:u.c:J.••

'

COKK!SSI:ON MERCHANT;
TOBACCO,

co~

JW::J:DDLETO~N",.·

HOLYOKE,

In LEAF and M!lHJFAO'l'URED ·

I
J

'_ . . '

o.

1<

.

.

W7tarf, I!06ttm.,.

.,.9 · Central

~RichmonffTobacco Works ,
'V'a.
·S. P; MAYO & CO•.

P:I:iliG:· ·.- T -O·l lACCO

,.

And Manufacturers· of all Crades of C_igars,

&JWEC>:S:X:N"G-.
eo · ·clb ea · :maa1:· Th.:lr~ &1:ree1:,

~cl::uu.p:u.dt,

_ illanutaetwe~~~~~ BraAdaat .

'

Bed. .Ta&..-, Blae .T-..ket, Blaek Te..
Pe.rlq•e, vtrcta~a ()laolee, Ploaeer. 1

·

_'SOLID COMFORT/ 1TRADE DOLLAR,' 'TIDAL WAVE,' 'BLACK DIAMO~D.'
~er &. , . Crc:»s.,

~or th~~o~0~

b&,..

=-wuR·'&'HERSAEf..:..
DEALERS IN AN:D PAO!OMIB OF

Wholesale Dealers i"

t

A:ND XANlJrACTlm.ED TOBACCO,

'NO. 322
.NORTH TKIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.
... .
.
.
kmds oC LEAF ToBAcco constantlY_, on h and.~
\

ltt.4 ~e assortqutn~ of all

,

STORE: 134:1 CHESTNUT STREET,
l'actoey: 444 to 448 North 13th S~.et~

AN D

0

'

'.

.

.

·Tobacco . ~Machinery~

0

General Commission Merchan~
OffiCii; IN TOBACCO ~_!(CHANGf,SHOCKOE.SLIP,!
··
)!l'.J;Cl!UIOND. VA.

HYDRAUUC' A"O REJJINING PRESSES,

W. M. LA.DD,

PUMPS, CASI11fG-aOLLS, ROlJli(D & SQUARE POTS or FINISHERS,
CADDY PRESSES; CASDI'GS & BANDS, eto., FOR THE
"""
JIANU.~ACTURE • OF PLUG TOBACCO.
·

iBAP, ·TOBACGD ·-BIJYR

John B. :McGow:an,.. & Co., CIN.CINNATI, D.

T

r

,..

~

'

(FOR THE TRADE,)

~~~====~~~~~~~~~~0 .21N. Main St., St. Louis.

STEEL

RAILS~

Double Track. .
~RON BR.IDCES

Stan~ Ballast.
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. JOBI ANDERSON & 00.

LICORICE ( PASTE.

JUNE14

JOHN CA.rtOS,

..

THE :

- -· souCiOiiDTDBiccos T:::::~c: Tobacco Broter,
in gel:'~ral are -particularly. requested liD

114 1116 UIEiln STREET

' l
exanune and _test the sup~nor ·p~pottilll
.
XEW YOIUL
of this LICORICE, which, be101 DOW
.u., tlarMflllo•t
te dlnct tlae atteatt.. ol ,.,. Dealenla T - 'brought to the big
' best perfection • of-·
the United Statea and til• Werl4
to tlaelr CELEBRATED
~ .fered under the above style ofbraad.
We )Lre allo SOLE AGENTS for .the

·~ _
8•3

OJIEWlltG '.rOBA.OCO.
-

wlalclo 1o llelaJ oDCe more ma....ractared uDder tlae'.

..· THOMA'S HOYT & ·c·o., :·_

-·•••apen~at... ottb••rl•laater,

MR. ~HN ANDERSON._

~

•

... •

•

forwanl~~~~~~o;,~:elawill

FlftE-CUT CHEWIMG &SMOKING

(' SNUFF CAMPBELL LANETOBACCO
Bna~a. ~ewtnca

.

•

ADd for

134

tbe braD4

WnL~-r _
cu~~CJ

St.,

_ :N':IIJ"gv' "'ll"O~ :__

~.-_.--.--..,....---..-...

•oaJ'. a. oo.,

Qfl la all respeCtS equal to. CALABRIA.

Ar
orWI

1\),.'tlllloAL ~

TOBACCO -BROKERSJ

G

,•

. ~cknowledged by consumers to be ,tbe

best.in t~e m~rket.
ud now-..., formerly, without a rival. -&cl.o<o of Lklonce St1clt

.IUNVI'A.CTURKJ18 OF

0•

•

brand ..

BEAVER ST;, NfW YORK.

GHAS. £.fiSCHER &BRO •.

SOLACE FINE-CUT

.•

'

J1J]OI'YsmE. NATioNAL.
BRIGHT OWEN, NABOB,
EXTRA CA VENDUH.

t- t ~CK. f-aeDeNI Partoor11,

~1.~11£$ AT .tU BROAD.STIIEET1 IEWIM

MA::ICTU!I.ERS

LOCK'WOOD, spec~a~.

f.

.,

'""'D&ALau ,.

404 & 4fi6 ·Pearl St., New York.

SNUFF, PIPEs, etc.,

• AJrD 11'1

·

~ ARIUIIIAU,
~ • """'

C.&LDWELL 11• .1.

1

31 South Wlll1am ltreft

AIJ,EN & DUNNING,

-

Ko.. 85 .. 87 VAll B011'l'EJr S'.r.
PA.!'&IIBOK, N ! J.

1

r; osBoRJB;

cuRLJs

.- JAMEs .G: osBoRNE'1:

JPJIISH·
UCOBJCH ft.UI
I JUG~
LIGOBICJ ! j ·=?.,~~'d'ii:j!ntlat". ~~'b~up~kfo~N-~·:ttu
• AU SPECIALTIES
filE CUT TOBACCO.

.

kORRIS, Ricb-

•

64 BROAD STREET,

Sol• Aoeata for the Stateoof N«ttaCuollnaaa4'Vir-' .

DLJJJ OJL, TQJICA JIAIS, GUJIS, FLAVORS,

:C,"!,-d',~~- ~~V.I!.NP~~T . a

•

,

·

..&J!IID P.ATEJ!I'T POW'DEftED
111~ llAVE THE FAVORITE BRANDS '-

~

.

AGENTS FOR

..

~--·~:E~~o~~EET,

·

N'W YORK. !

lf:i;w:10BJ['. .

......"'.........,.. TO,,.l[,_.

,__v..,

'-il..a.JU..L~,

48 Broad Street,

Just Out: SWEET CAPORAL. flew Bran d• Rme, l 1"ld and swee.t
_ ::JlCEEilEJ..

'•

llt1l'J:BIOB JUD: .t PBDO: Q17AUTY. O:r

.

Ceda~
"'VV'ood.
,.__ -

.

~

IIA.HUJ'ACTUREB 01' .ALL ltlND8 01'

L:ETBOGlE'I...A..::P:IIE%0

.~-

· -·

·W ISE a_ BENDBEIM

1'TE"gv' "E"OEU5:.

4. SHACK, .

IIP.untiR LIC::ORIOIII ROOT,
IIPANI8B LIC::ORIC::III IIIX'I'ILI.CT,
bEER TOIIIGUE,
LAUIIJI:L LIIIAVIII ..
TO:tni.:A. BEA.IIB,
C::A.II!IIA. · B11DII,
OLOVJI:I &IIID C::Jlll!IA'IIiOII,
ORA.NGB PEIIIL,'
A.IIIIIIEED, OA.llA.WA'I' . . . . . .
CORIANDER .aJCED,
.

l4I 'Wl:SI' ::B.B.O.lDW:AY,

.

-T6BACCO·BROKERS

luoun<w~ms
nl::;~~IUD

CIGAR _. BOXES

Middle and Western States, Pacific Coast,
New Jersey, New York &New England States.

_

, LI~~~c-: KOOT-A-.- ~· Al.l~u• .
LJ:COR.ICE.. l '
.
SelectodandOrdlaary.
M RADER & SON
.
f ZURICALDAY &. ARGUIMBAU, . •
.'

•· IL, naRADlm AXD avzomn. •

CO.,

3~ N. Water Street, Philadelphia;
. _9 Warren Street, New York;
64 Broad Street, Boston;
8 Lake Street, Chicago;
.- . ·, fl I 6 Locust Street,, St. Louis.

Powdered Licoriee Boot,

IN STICit LICOIUC&

&

II. E. McDOWELL

i,.

· -'·: _z ···~ , · · , .TOBACCO BBODB,

fOil

.

Manufactured by

llfl BROAD ST., NEW YORK.

. liiUi"'...a..N"Z8EI:

f

. . --' ~."........ •• · · · ·

.

LEAF TOB·AG-CO

waws·a co.,

a9 .t

• s•J•aaRY; IiiCORICE PASTE.
rfiPOBfiirAiii.-.:iiiUPACTlJRBRS).'· . -~~~o.~ . ~l4?ttr.

(

w •=• v •=•

Smoking 'l'oba,cco.

c.... :&.Bn.i..Ja.

T•oo,z:...,c:vrr,

~~~~s:;p~~s d~~~t. Jobber~ ':.0~~ do KINNICUTT & BILL,
l l f t a . "CO
•
"IG••lB
.
- BltOE:ERs IN
10
IU8.1Mf
A
~
1
.....':r":.•::".:.,hlMt ,- _.......,.,--:
WESTERN I& .Y IItCINIA
.
·
P
""
.

1

Oar

\

h.iT.41.

TOBAUCO .BROKER,

T 0 B A c c () N Is T s.

~-Box Labels.

·-

. CONC. .TB£TBD

,

Havana Tobacco Flavor.

·

293,·
295
&297 Monroe Street,
·1'Te._. "'ll"ork.. ._,
1

S. A.. ROBB,

SOLE ACENTS FOR NEW YORK AND VICINITY FOR

GOODWIN &

-

Sole Agency for Plo Aguero'•

CO.'S

~~OL:O· · ~E"

129 XAmg LANE, -.

L.I.VJDIIDICR PLOW.BJI,

GUII'A.R.&.BIO,GRADI AJID.-owDII:BIIID,
ou• xuaa,r.uliP.AJrD.POWDIIIIUID,
_ 01111 TRA.GAO.A.IITB, :II'LAxJII AJID

Tho-:Mrs. 6. ·B. Miller & Co. - ~Ea:~~~=~~=.;::;: POWDERED LIQUORICE.
.

TI lAC CB I!Nnp!c TOBY
·

.

.

.

.

•

:m•T.A;B:Elo:£8 H •• I . 1'7'7!B.

e7 Ob1u.zn b:la &"t. N"e"'VV ." Y'ork..
lPliiTEIEI.

D.

OO:Eax.:E1'Ta, P .tL"·••:ld.e:a.t.

llANUJ'Aai'SRERS 01' ~ IJETJ:UA~

t

-

PLAIN FINE·CUT CHEWING TOBACCO in BLUE PAPERS
· &NUPP&a .
Rase-Scented Maooaboy,Scotch, French Rap pee, American Gentleman.

"RESERVE''
.

S:M:C>~:J:N"G-

Angosturas~in

S"'VVee"ten.ed.
DARK AND LICHT CRAPE.

Caslu,

.

.

Balsam 7olu, in Original Tins,
Clucose, French, in Casks.
PRIC::JI:II C::URREIIIT O.N A.PPLIC::A.'I'JOII.

Y. W •. BRINCKERHOFF.
,:J:::rJWrPOEI.T::m:E1t.o

•1 VEDAR BTIU:B'.ro M. Y.

.

.

. GIFFORD, BBERID. 1·ImS, .

Sm~klng Tobacco ·and Ciga.rett~s.

120 W'IL(IAI STREET, New York.

. SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES,

ALSO AGENTS !TOR OTHER LEADING ldANUFA.CTURERS OF

-------------------. Nos. 254

Sawing and Planing Mills !.
SAWING AND PLANING FtlH GIGl"R~BOl MAIERS.
- J . :R..A.~~~,
No•- 1.1 a.n:d. 18 Oa.:a.n.on. Street, 1'Te"'DV' "E"ork.•

·

P::U:1e • Cu."t •
FOREST ROSE.

and .256 CANAL STREET, corner of ELM, NEW YORK.

.

.

Cedar an..d. ~h:l''t.e~ooc:1

Js S aa4 4 oz. Poll, and 8 and 16 oz. Can-..
I nta.d.~
er Brl&h& Dl&b.•Flavored VlrKinla Tobaeeo.

..._, Fin& aad fleeoad Qaall•J', BIIIOKINO, Ia BI•e Papen. ·

J'D'EST
QtJ'A.LITY
•.
.
.

.Tonka•,eans,

CLUB.

· CHARLES R. MESStNGER, -.

KAY APPLE imd PlUZE LEAP l'DrE·ClJT. IW FOIL.

~~P.

·c:;;..." l'OBACCQ.. WQRKS,
. ,.
~~,.,

..
.

·~

'TO:J:.oE:OC>, C>EE:J:C>,

IIIANUFACTUREns

oP·

THE

cEL~BRA'TED

INDIAN AND SUNF~OWJ.;" qhewing,
-

· .

~~

.

· -·

.

P.:RICE· R 'E DUCED
TO DEAI·EBS
-ON-

,, vANITY ~ F1\.IR ''

1m 'Mjllhtser & .Co.,
)[.ANUFACTUREI!8 01'

-AND-

AND THE CELEBRATED

CLOtH TOBACCO BAGS,

Pe.... "G•" Smoking ''t,obacc~;
:
.
,._

.A!J.L SIZES AND IITYLIII8 1

D. BUCHNER & UO.
"'Oneida Tobacco Works,
113 &'211 .UA.NE ST., .NEW YOIIUt,
lll&Duti.cturen ot. the Celebrated. Brands of

1309 Main St., Richmond, Va.

FR. E-NGElBAC·H,

t

• •

r

CHARLES A. WULFF, Ac't,

"gv'EI:O:EaE&.A:EaEI

lithographer, Printer & Manufacturer of

TOBA&GO DEPOT &AGENCY

.

.

AUG. · RIGHTE.RING ~ & ·: CO~, ·

~

TOBACCO: ~nd O:J:G-.A.R. .

.COMMISSION. MERC·HANTS
' 24-0BRAPIA
STREET, (P.o.
.._

~ox 36~1 HAVANA, CUBA._
.

~·

A Large Assortment Constantly on Hand.
61 Chatham St., '!~· WUU.... Jf. Y.

A.%M. LYON: 8£ CO.,
Ka.nuracturers or the O.lebrated Brand of

METROPOLITAN CIGAR MANUFACTORY.
"1:7

"1:7 .

SIGMDND ~AC~BY,

:N"

.

·S. JACOBY & · co~_ ,
· pr- Centennial Medal awarded for "Purity, Ch~!!"',_and General Excellence of ll!anufaclalre."
Aho M. & R. BRAND STIVK LICORICE, all SU...• .

~

Tile CelebJ"a&e4.

f ."

ORIGINAL ·

~ · ,. GREEN SEAL"
' Establloloed .s....
"RED SEll,"
••om ClROTTE" & u SUNSHIIf"
IIBWBT VIRGINIA MEERSCHAUM SMOKING
WBACCOS, cut from VIrginia Plug.
~.
BlWE :a~~; "1".

o.

. I~

:m

.
~

::J:

c
'U
:as:

1W .
.......... ····· ... . .. .
. "'
200 cHATHAM::sg~ARE· and S,. r. ~.O.~ER:~ ~TREET, NEW YORK.

WIJ:olcsalc A!Bnts: SHUEIAKER; VOlJ1IIE &BIRCH, 126 S. Delaware Arc., Phila.
....

HORTHORN

I

; - "!O'STAV JACOBY.

..

&qODWIN &: 08~
MAlroFA.CTVIilERS OJr

e-C11t
Tobacco
-~9 WATfH STRE.£I,

.

... .. EW, YORK.

SOL& XA...'WF'A.C!'URER,

PDIE S'.rR.EET. Ja:'W TO'f.tR

124 Water St., New York;

· . 16

.K.-C. BARKER.& CO.,
lllaaalacturen of the Celebrated

· TINPOIL ! ~

Li[htest rm'fin,l2,960 su. lllchcs D.lb.
15 ·W abash Avenue, Chicago. ALSO TOBACCO &OTHER FOILS
AT LOWEST
PRICl!S.
Factory : No. ,1 First ~istrict, ~. Y.

·Ill-bibbed 184,8. ''I

FINE-~UT

Cen~ ~BOston;

'

~

TOBACCOS,

:HA~

"AMERICAN EAGLE"

THE CELEBRATED

"MATCHLESS/

I

'

.

THE CELEBRATED·

"PRUIT
GAKE
~'
.
'

WITTEMANN BROT.HERS,
184. WII,UA K S'.rh MEW YORK,

